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433 

Art. IX.?Catalogue and Description of 27 Babi Manuscripts. 

By E. G. Browne, M.A., M.R.A.S.1 

To my second paper on the Babis in the J.R.A.S. for 

1889 I added an Appendix (App. IV, pp. 1000-1008), 
wherein I briefly described some of the chief Babi works 

of which I had obtained MSS. in Persia, arranging these 

according to their authorship and the date of their com 

position, where these could be determined. Of the MSS. 

themselves (some of which were of composite character) 
I gave no description. This I now regard as an error 

of judgement, since, for many reasons (and chiefly that 

in the future, when they shall pass into other hands, 
there may be no difficulty in identifying them), it is 

desirable that their contents should be clearly and succinctly 
stated. This defect in my previous work I now propose 
to remedy ; but I should not perhaps have done so were 

it not that since the year 1889 I have acquired a con 

siderable number of new MSS. from authentic sources, 
a description of which may facilitate the identification 

of Babi MSS. in other collections. To each of these 

MSS. I shall now give a distinctive press-mark, which 

shall be inscribed on the title-page, and which shall serve 

for its future identification. The whole class I denote by 
the letters BB (the first B indicating that they are Babi 

MSS., the second that they form part of my collection). 

1 
Throughout this article I employ, in referring to my previous writings 

on the Babis, and to those of Baron Rosen, the abbreviations already explained 
at the beginning of my last article {J.R.A.S. for April, 1892, pp. 259-260), 

which is itself denoted by the abbreviation B. iii, just as this article will in 
future be referred to as B. iv. 
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I further subdivide them according to the source whence 

they were obtained as follows:? 

(I.) MSS. obtained in Persia between the dates February 
28th, 1888 (when I first succeeded in establishing 
communications with the Babis at Isfahan), and 

August 22, 1888, when I acquired my last Persian 

MS. (the Persian Bey an) in Rafsinjan near Kirman. 

MSS. of this class I denote by the letters BBP 

(the P standing for Persia). 

(II.) MSS. obtained from Cyprus as a result of the 

correspondence which, through the kindness of 

Captain Young, the Commissioner of Famagusta, 
I have been enabled to carry on since July, 1889, 
with Subh-i-Ezel (see T.N. ii, pp. xviii.-xx.) All 

these MSS., with the exception of three or four 

which were brought to Subh-i-Ezel from Persia in 

the summer of 1890, were transcribed by himself. 

I feel that it is only due to him to state that he 

undertook this laborious task solely from a desire 

to render the writings of his beloved Master accessible 

to the western world and out of sheer kindness to 

myself. I was unable to make him any return, 

save sundry little services utterly incommensurable 

with the value of his gifts, and quite undeserving 
of mention. All these MSS. (including one or two 

which he placed in my hands while I was in 

Cyprus in March-April, 1890) are denoted by the 

letters BBF (the F standing for Famagusta). 

(III.) MSS. obtained at Acre in April, 1888, or from 
Acre since that date. These were in all cases given 
or sent to me by BehaVllah's eldest son, 'Abbas 

Efendi, his second son, BadiVllah, or his third 

son, ZiyaVllah.1 When sent, they 
were accom 

panied by letters in which the title or nature of 

1 I believe that Beha has or had more than three sons, but these are all 
that 1 have seen or conesponded with. 
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the book was stated. These MSS. are denoted by 
the letters BBA (the A standing for Acre). 

(IV.) MSS. obtained from Sheykh A-, a learned Ezeli 

resident in Constantinople, who is in constant 

communication with Subh-i-Ezel, and is implicitly 
trusted by him, and of whose learning and integrity 
alike I have had good proof. These MSS. are 

denoted by the letters BBC (the C standing for 

Constantinople). 

The MSS. in each class are further specified by a number 

appended to the class-letters, which number denotes simply 
the order in which they came into my hands. Thus the 

first MS. obtained from Famagusta is denoted as 

BBF. 1, the second as BBF. 2, and so on. With this 

preliminary explanation of the plan of classification adopted 

(which, it will be observed, is empirical rather than rational, 
but which nevertheless appeared to me for several reasons 

the most satisfactory), I proceed to the detailed enumeration 

of the MSS., some of which, having been elsewhere 

sufficiently noticed, can be dismissed very shortly, while 

others will need a fuller description. 

Class I. MSS. obtained in Persia. 

BBP. 1. 

M 

Ff. 82 (ff. 1% 81*, 82% an(i 82b blank), 22*25 x 11*25 centi 

metres, 22 lines to the page. Bought at Isfahan 
on March 1st, 1888, for 26 krans (rather less than 

sixteen shillings). Unfortunately it has twice suffered 

serious damage, firstly by the bursting open of a 

portable ink-bottle with which it was packed, 

whereby the margins of the leaves were much 

stained; and, secondly, by the adhesion of a good 

many opposite leaves (either from undue pressure 
or unusual stickiness of the ink) in the process of 
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binding. In many parts it is consequently now 

almost illegible, though when I described it in 1888 

it was in good condition. 

For a general account of the work see Baron Rosen's 

description in Coll. So. iii, pp. 32-51; B. ii, pp. 944-9; and 

Coll. Sc. vi, pp. 143-4. 

The work was composed, as I have already shown (p. 305 

supra), two years after Beha's return to Baghdad from 

the mountains of Kurdistan, i.e. in a.h. 1274 (a.d. 1858-9), 
while he still owned allegiance to Subh-i-Ezel. The passage 
which proves this has been already alluded to (cf. also B. ii, 

p. 946), but it is so important that, as it is not included 

in the extracts given by Baron Rosen, I here give it in 

full. It occurs on ff. 78b-79b of the present MS., and 

ff. 123a-125a of the Acre MS. which will be described 

presently. I follow the latter, which offers a better as well 
as a more legible text. 

T)J t^^j^ J **J~* ^~~-ir>.j> cArf J-^ *& 
tfj1^ *V^ uSj^i 

Jr+*> (S^j^j^ bd^ ^y^ cr^9 ^j cj^i^^j 
*moU3 

^}jr^ 

j j 
&>-js\ (f. 123 ) jc^'cuIj cUj^^i *^?^ ^J^ u?~k> 3 ^x^ao 

Jl^- b <G 
^\ \jj\ *LA b 

jjlc jy>~) ̂ bj Jj\j^ 
t$ *#& 3 

L^>1$5 
i?> 

fty ttf-f-^"^3^ Ltf**^ r^ J^? V'"'-^ ^JjJ-J ^uhj 

b ^ ̂ |yL; Ji* yii b ^Uo^ j j^djS C^oUj ^yLJ, ̂  c^rf* 
II d\ 1 ij&\ *JJy L-^Ji ?-* U> ^ f-LwyJ JU^ jJ Uks ^ ULc 
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e^s^ jyuL* j l^^\ ^Jj*a 
*4vX*^ *xZ> 

dj\$ 
*\1&~\ \\ te*~\ jtJ 

^Lo ̂  ^-^^ ^^ ujL^l^ Ij^l^ ^ /*>Ui j\$b\ a^ ̂ b 

^ <UsI\ J u>r ̂  ^ ^ Jjt y ^ (f. 124a) yA , <U 

^JS-^ ^j\*b\j??* jd SJ^j J La jj j *jl$3 J^i t^lgjbLj jJ^-j j 

JU? ^<^-J ?$***& t^jJ^i Xj\y** (*styjj ^ <UjU c^bL &-i^ V J 

c^st*^ j-i3 5jj*j^ 
^ 

\^i) ̂ i^-* t/ ^^v.^ ^ ty ^j^yjxr* 

Jilc <_?y*s I* 
jl j *jy J?**L* J^=^ ^>t^ 9^-^ 15^**^ J^ j 

jl?SU j*3 j \JL*~>\ JL^ J^ fc~^ i_5^ c^LiJf JC^i *?-^ ;1 J**^J 

L?j >- ^ ^i! aoljl ̂  <0 c^Us^ 
^jluSj! I^^owO' \\ ij*&L*}] 

j^-J e^*p-L* JW^ j^f^rW* cirf' 
^ ^Aas^ +?j3 aj s.1^ 

?*p l->\s>?\ (f. 124b) c-tol ^Jw^ ^ ̂ ^L^l lJJL^ 

t*^ $J** f^P LT^ ^J^ ̂ "^ 3 fr^ tJ^j* ^-r~*~>j 

:^-lc Ji X>J aJJj *_s^L j f*^^ **1a*-> ̂ ^ Jjjjjl^ ?p-j 

c-jl^^^l jl (^uA3 uX3i *-** <^3^ ̂^ ?-A-L^ j-r^ *^^" 

1 BBP. 1. 
om.j^ew^. 
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^!l C^jLc \\ Jjbfc *? fy*^ <*-i&jl i^T \fj Jb*??J tX-^ ^ 

j.k> 3iJ?Ji (f. I25a) jjj JLcl ^1 /i ^ jjb ^j ^U-j ^ 

1^-^-i aJjb 
^??j ^jyiJwiJ t-iiy jJj 

^J j J JI s^b ?j^JJ^ 

* 
vy*>r\> *s" tf'j ̂ -S til j <d3b SI ifp ̂ J^ h Jyi!l ̂1 

BBP. 2. 

.4 Commentary on the Tradition \Z&sf 
\j2? 

l^o composed by 

Behas eldest son, 'Abbas Efendi,for 'Ali Shevket Pdshd. 

Ff. 24 (ff. la, 23^, 24% and 24b blank), 18*75 x 12 

centimetres, 18 lines to the page. Written in a 

small neat naskh hand. Bought in Isfahan along 
with the MS. described above. 

Begins : 

*+*-J\ izJ+^Jh <L1J|^uuJ 

uu^Ju! j u^>-jJjl ^jJi 
<LkiuJb J^-jll -^t-jLk jJi ̂  ̂ Jplty 

The Persian preface begins on f. 2a, 1. 7, as follows : 

<u),?- *JOJ j u^^^ C?xJb*** L_xJL; C-^IL ^ (jwtJfclysT 
Ji3 2fjy 

c^l^bll u-ttJl^ j *-iH^\ *-z?i^j!/*9' l-^JU? j t-^-y.^ *b?> 
ij*?> 
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(J^wsjJ ^Jkux* L^Jyds^ Ll^-J J&>\ j ^\ Aj\z>- (J^sr* 4*3 b> **&?* 

U! <UJl tiaj) lib ^a^xsv. lit ^a^ jjj Lib ci-^Ja ̂ xs ^j3!l! 

Ends: 

j>& \\ && \j*Jj\ Jf<fcu??-i tibj&j^ j Jb ^1 <-r*?**- lS^ 

j-^-aj ^L^J j.tjjit) Ju>y j? c^^r^ ^Jirf 
**^?~* c^oli>- JL 

^ <ujjo *j5Uj I; 
^i^ i^l^C ^ybw jV^j ^:^ (f. 23a) *U~>^ 

*V.V JJ j* p.* ^.^r 1^^"* J?^ lA^V c;.J.^ ^-?!/-/ 

b (*** ?" ̂ c^U- <-*/ (V^J Jj &P \"J id& ̂ ji j-**?> J^ 

J? j\ ^,<u,*L ^ j>y^ j^a^# JUsr ^ c^^j 
^ t^-^j js-z-jt 

?JdJ ^Ul Jjb jT^wt^t j\ \j 
V^ckL^JLt j 4-ib jl^il 

* 
dyii cUo-ol Jj^S"* l???U 

So far as I have read this treatise I find no mention 
of the author's name, but Babi tradition ascribes it to 
'Abbas Efendi. Scattered through the commentary, which 
in the main reflects the ideas of the Sufis, are hints 
of Babi doctrine, including discussions on the meaning 
of the "Point" (&&>) and the "Unity" (AaJj), which 
latter is regarded as tho " 

manifestation" of " 
the One 

" 
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BBP. 3. 

Ff. 67 (ff. la, 67% and 67b blank), 16x10*25 centimetres, 
14 lines to the page. "Written in a small neat naskh 

hand. Heading, as well as initial or final words 

in some parts, written in blue ink. Given to me 

by one of the Babis of Shiraz on April 2nd, 1888. 

See B. i, p. 495; B. ii, pp. 972-981 and 1007-8; Coll. 

Sc. ri, p. 144. To this work I formerly gave the name 

Lawh-i-Akdas which I had heard applied to it by the 

Babis in Persia. I was informed at Acre that its proper 
title is Kitdb-i-Akdas, and that the name Lawh-i-Akdas 

properly denotes an Epistle addressed to the Christians. 

This detail is independently confirmed by M. Toumansky. 

(See Coll. Sc. u, p. 243, n. 1.) 

BBP. 4. 

Ff. 104 (ff. la-17a and 90b-104b blank), 13x8 centimetres, 

11 lines to the page, Invocation (U ^Lc *?bsM <U,*j 

^^j Uj ^J&) 
in red. Written in a good bold naskh 

hand by Haji Mirza H-, the Babi missionary 
whom I met at Shiraz (B. i, pp. 492, 495; B. ii, 

p. 972, and p. 312 supra), who received in return 

the sum of one tiimdn (six shillings). 
The same work as that last described. 

BBP. 5. 

JJ Jc>- 
^Tj\j 

Ff. 189 (ff. la-2a and 189b blank), 21x13 centimetres, 
19 lines to the page. Written in legible Persian 

ta'lik of an unpretentious character by a scribe who, 

from the mistakes in orthography of which he is 

not seldom guilty, was evidently a man of no great 
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education. Given to me by the Babis of Shiraz in 

April, 1888. Concerning this important work see 

pp. 318-9 supra; B. i, p. 496; B. ii, pp. 1002-3; 
Coll. Sc. m, p. 244 ; and T.N. ii, pp. 192-7 mA. passim. 

Recent researches have thrown no small light on the 

origin and authorship of this history. As the Syndics of 

the Cambridge University Press have consented to publish 
an abridged translation of it which I have prepared, I 

prefer to reserve a full discussion of these points for the 

Introduction to that work, and will here confine myself 
to a brief statement of the more important facts. 

I have previously had occasion to observe (p. 319 supra) 
that the Tdrikh-i-Jadid was in great measure based on a 

contemporary history of the Babi movement written by 

Haji Mirza Jani of Kashan, who suffered martyrdom at 

Teheran in 1852. Till quite recently all my attempts to 

discover some trace of the earlier work proved ineffectual. 

Last Easter, however, I at length found opportunity to 

examine the five Babi MSS. belonging to the Bibliotheque 
Nationale at Paris which were brought back from Persia 

by Count Gobineau. Of these five MSS. two were in 
Persian and three in Arabic. Of the former, one (Suppl. 
Pers. 1,070) contained part, and the other (Suppl. Pers. 

1,071) the whole of a partly doctrinal, partly historical 
work which at once rivetted my attention, and which, as 

I hope to prove conclusively in the Introduction to my 
translation of the Tdrikh-i-Jadid, appears to be nothing 
less than the hitherto lost work of Haji Mirza Jani. I 

was not able to subject this MS. to an exhaustive exami 

nation, the period of my stay in Paris not sufficing for 

this, but I found in it, reproduced almost word for word, 
the bulk of the more important narratives quoted from 

Haji Mirza Jani's work in the Tdrikh~i-Jadid, these being 
told either as the writer's own experiences, or as accounts 

heard at first-hand from those concerned. If this Parisian 
MS. be indeed (as I for my part feel assured is the 

case) the history of Haji Mirza Jani, its value can 

scarcely be over-estimated. 

j.r.a.s. 1892. 29 
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Not less important are the results of inquiries instituted 

amongst the Babis of 'Ishkabad by Lieutenant Toumansky 

(of whose previous researches some account will be found 

at pp. 318-322 supra). Of these results, for the com 

munication of which I am indebted to the unfailing kindness 

of Baron Rosen, Lieutenant Toumansky has most courteously 

permitted me to make use for this article. As I cannot 

possibly express them more clearly or more concisely than 

Baron Rosen has done, I prefer to quote his words. He 

writes :?" M. Toumansky me donne en outre quelques 
informations sur le Tarikh-i-Djadid. c. a-dire sur Thistoire 

de la composition de ce livre. II tient ces informations de 

Mirza Abou'1-Fazl, ^boUliT J^i j>\ domicilii a Samar 

cand, qui vient souvent a Ashkabad. Cet Abou'1-Fazl est 

cite dans le Tarikh-i-Djadid, comme m'ecrit M. Toumansky, 
sur une des pages 306-322l de votre manuscrit en ces mots: 

<fci-ita *$j<* J-^-.fl-H yi\ \jj^ L^AJSi] ^*\J* 
C?AJbX*** <-r>b^? 

jj* /J?* djj c^aas^l 
c^*ii> e->bil *Jix* &\&2u>\ *? 

^*\?zJb 

.*}\ ^>b>*. j$s>-y*? <UjjJl 
Jwt&Jt* 

.yds*- 
.J j Sjj\J 

b J -^uLsr* & 

Abou'1-Fazl etait jadis un des oulemas Shiites. Son 

frere est Moudjtehid et fut un des membres de la 

conference aux ' Kazimein' ( Traveller's Narrative ii, 

85-87). Crest Abou'1-Fazl auquel appartient le com 

mencement du Tarikh-i-Djadid jusqu'aux mots:?-.,>!._^_\} 

Uiv?*V* u^r* ^^- 4-*^ j^, j-t-> c-^bs^jl ^J\ qui se 

trouvent sur le page 3 du manuscrit de M. Toumansky.2 
C'est cet Abou'1-Fazl qui a appris a M. Toumansky ce 

qui suit an sujet de la composition du Tarikh-i-Djadid. 
En 1297 Aboul-Fazl fit a Teheran connaissance avec 

Manouktchi. Ce dernier dans ce temps avait Tintention 

de publier deux ouvrages historiques. L'un d'eux, une 

1 The passage in question actually occurs on pp. 321-2 (ff. 162b-163a) of 

my MS. 
2 In my MS. these words occur on f. 3b, 1. 10. 
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histoire des rois iraniens avant Fislamisme fut compost 
sur Fordre de Manouktchi par Ismail Khan Zend. La 

composition de Fautre, c. a-dire Fhistoire du Bab, fut confiee 

par Manouktchi a un babide nomine* Mirza Hosein Hama 

dani (qui mourut a Resht en 1299). Manouktchi lui-m^me 

ne pouvait ecrire, car il n'etait pas habitue a ecrire les 

lettres arabes, mais il d^sirait voir insets dans le livre 
ses souvenirs et ses opinions. Mirza Hosein Hamadani 

s'adressa a Abou'1-Fazl, qui lui conseilla de prendre pour 
base la chronologic du N&sikh-ut-tewdrikh, et renfermer les 

souvenirs et remits de Manouktchi dans ce cadre chrono 

logique. Aboul-Fazl lui-m^me ecrivit une espece de 

preface, ^y^- Mirza Hosein Hamadani soumettait son 

brouillon a Hadji Seyid Djevad (^yr) Kerbelai, qui 
donnait a Fouvrage la redaction definitive. Ce hddji etait 

un des savants shiites les plus connus. II etait de la famille 

du Seyid Mehdi surnomme" +y*& js? [" the Ocean of 

Sciences "], avait fait ses premieres etudes a Kerbela sous 

la direction du Sheykh Ahmed Akhsai [ JLus^ x*?~\ *x&~\. 

Plus tard il avait profite des lecons de Kazim Reshti, et 
enfin devint Baby. II avait connu le Bab encore avant 
le j\$\. C'est lui qui avait converti au babisme Abou'l 

Fazl. Djevad mourut a Kirman en 1299, ayant environ 
100 ans.?M. Toumansky m'a autorise a vous ecrire ce 

qui precede. Tout cela repose naturellement sur Fautorite 
de Abou'1-Fazl. Vous trouverez peut-etre encore des 

renseignments pour confirmer ou refuter ces remarques 
sur la composition du Tarikh-i-Djadid." 

The only observation which I need at present make on 

the foregoing version of the, compilation of the Tdrzkh-i 

Jadid is that it seems difficult to ascribe its final recension 
to Seyyid Jawad of Kerbela, inasmuch as he was one of 
Subh-i-EzeFs most loyal supporters (See T.N. ii, p. 342, 
n. 2), while the Tdrikh-i-Jadid, in so far as it alludes at 
all to the later history of the Babi movement, manifests 

Beha'i sympathies, and systematically ignores Subh-i-Ezel. 

Moreover, as will be set forth at the end of this article, 
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when I come to describe the MSS. bearing the press-marks 
BBC. 1 and BBC. 2, Seyyid Jewad actually composed two 

large volumes (the Hasht Bihisht, vols, i and ii) on the 

Theory and Practice of the Babi religion, which are strongly 
Ezeli in their proclivities. (See also T.N. ii, pp. 351-371, 
and pp. 296-7 supra.) It is not unlikely, however, that 

the two or three passages in the Tdrikh-i-Jadid which 

refer to Beha may be interpolations of the copyist, and 

that, on the other hand, passages bearing reference to 

Subh-i-Ezel may have been excised. In any case the 

information obtained by M. Toumansky is invaluable, as 

affording a definite basis for further investigation. 

BBP. 6. 

Ff. 40 (ff. la and 40b blank), 17*5 x 10 5 centimetres. 
The number of lines to the page varies from 15 to 

24, and the writing, a minute and rather illegible 
shikastd, becomes smaller as well as closer after the 

first few pages. The contents of this MS., as well 
as the circumstances under which I obtained it at 

Kirman, on July 29th, 1888, are fully described 

at pp. 284-291 supra. 

BBP. 7. 

Ff. 220 (ff. la-19a, 45b, 46% 52a-53a, 90-92% 161a-164% 
193a-196a, 213b-220b blank); 20-25x6-5 centimetres, 
10 lines to the page throughout the prose portions. 
The poems, which are all at the end, are written in 

double oblique lines, between which, in some cases, 
two extra beyts are inscribed. Written for me by 
a Babi telegraph-clerk at Kirman in July-August, 
1888. 
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Contents: 

Ff. l*-19a blank. 

Ff. 19b-45b. The Ziydrat-ndme (<uU c^bj) 
or "Book 

of Visitation 
" 

(Gobineau's 
" Journal du Pelerinage ") 

composed by the Bab at the beginning of his mission. 

This work I discussed at pp. 896-902 of my second 

article in the J.R.A.S. for 1889, and I there attempted to 

prove that it was identical with a Babi work described by 
Mirza Kazem-Beg at pp. 498-502 of vol. viii (series vi) 
of the Journal Asiatique. In one of my earlier letters to 

Subh-i-Ezel I enquired as to the authenticity of this 

work, and he replied, in a letter dated Oct. 1st, 1889, as 

follows: 

Juo ^ c^t *kiu 
CL)j*?>~j\ 

Jj\ X4y*j3 Xj\J*\ t& 
<^;bj 

c-?L? 

jj! <t^?y .L-wuj cLjLbjj u^wal jj&b$? ̂1 cu^Lxj k^^>\ j^o :\ 

^Tj 
L^yuJ* 

CL^jbj 
<-->L? AJb^-i*. \\ P>1 

CL-wwmJ t5^2< A)AS?+ 

" The Book of Visitation of which you spoke is by His 

Holiness the Point [i.e. the Bab], and was [written] after 
the Manifestation,1 as is witnessed by [some of] the expres 
sions occurring in it. He wrote many Visitations: they 
are not limited by any [definite] limitation. But there 

is also a Book of Visitations by myself. That is [written] 
in a different style, but there is in this land [i.e. Cyprus] 
but a little of it." Concerning this work see B. ii, pp. 
896-902 and 1000. 

Ff. 45b-46a blank. 

Ff. 46b-51b. A short Epistle, of uncertain authorship, 

beginning with an Arabic exordium and continuing 
in Persian. 

1 I had in my letter expressed the same opinion which I advanced in B. ii (loc. 
cit.), viz. that the Bab wrote it before the Manifestation. 
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Begins: 

aJI j? ) yojft } CLl\y*MJ\ 
J ̂  j? <}J Jcs^i ̂ dJN ^bsUa 

y> !l <d^ 3 ̂b *b!L> U jlsr jlJ\ 3JJ\ *ju*j U(^Lij *Jt 

The Persian part begins on f. 47b, 1. 1, as follows: 

lJjJ^\ *zA*yu L^\jJ^ ^\ j\ Jul <? J 2rj^? ^^ b ,J 

^llll^i^ ̂  bill *&W" ?^ lJ>jJ&\ cuUyu b Jj Jdb Ja* ^J 

JU*T> A3 Jjl *J3U^ J* jl/Mj*^ ^ r^ cr^^l 
.... 

^^i ^.*>S j^S ^ ?Sjl~d\j AyCyiW 

Ends: 

j j jobi Joyu ^-^)t 
bo d-fe j j <? Ju5Uj L-^JJb jjjljc^jl 

<l? j^ \jb ̂  jjb' *-&uJ <ti 
?yZ>JLjLum* ,<3bfj *><*-?> JUs^J 

Lu-j jyU i^JJ^ ^^-^ j *^t^ cu4L* j bi js?] ^b^o 1 (jbi? 

This Epistle appears from internal evidence to have 

been written by one of those who claimed to manifest 

God, but whether by the Bab or Beha I cannot con 

fidently decide, though it seems more probable that the 

latter was its author. In this case the "brother" addressed 

is probably Subh-i-Ezel. 

Ff. 52a-53a blank. 

Ff. 53b-89b. The Lawh-i-Nasir (j~*j ^). 
See B. ii, 

pp. 949-953, and 1004. The Babis of Kirman 
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informed me that this document was composed by 
Beha at Adrianople, and that in it he first formulated 

his claim. It appears that my copy of this important 

epistle is not, as I formerly supposed, unique in 

Europe, for I have learned from Baron Rosen that 

another copy exists at St. Petersburg. 
Ff. 90a-92a blank. 

Ff. 92b-160\ The " Seven proofs 
" 

(<u^ JJJj). See B. ii, 

pp. 912-918 and pp. 1001-2. 

About this work also I questioned Subh-i-Ezel in the 

letter alluded to in connection with the Ziydrat-ndme. 
His reply (contained in the letter of October 1st from 

which I have already quoted) ran as follows : 

J^5j- ?J dj\ tdyji *fj? <^L>-j 
^^J ^1 

ks?** \jg\A j&) 

?SUt ?J -.;*> (JLa 
<SUs>- 

jd l^juS 
JLumJ CL^mCI i'Juj it)U **** 

&sg*\ j\ j-*?. \J^A*A jjp* jd ^Jb 
U L^wal 8X& 

Jjb (Jiji** } 

" The Seven Proofs is by His Holiness the Point [i.e. 
the Bab], if it has not suffered interpolation.1 There is 

no copy of it here. It "was composed, as you say, in the 

Mountain of Mim [Maku]. Most of the [Bab's] books 

were revealed during the few years of his imprisonment 
in Maku and Chihrik. The rest were composed in Shiraz 

and Isfahan, save such as [he wrote] during the pilgrimage 

journey, etc." I took with me to Cyprus a copy of the 

"Seven Proofs," and submitted it to Subh-i-Ezel, who 

kept it by him for several days, transcribed it for himself, 
and returned my copy to me with a few corrections, 

declaring it to be the genuine work of the Bab. He 

1 Se. at the hands of the followers of Beha. Subh-i-Ezel often complained 
that the Beha'is had tampered with the Bab's writings to give colour to 
their own doctrines and views, and was always careful to guard himself by 
this or some similar expression from giving an unqualified guarantee to any 
book which he had not himself seen. 
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added that it was written by the Bab for his amanuensis, 
Xka Seyyid Huseyn of Yezd. 

Ff. 161a-164a blank. 

Ff. 164b-192b. The masnavi poem attributed to Kurratu'l 

'Ayn, briefly described in B. ii, p. 1002. 

Ff. 193a-196a blank. 

Ff. 196b-213*. Other Babi poems, as follows : 

Ff. 196*-197a. The ghazal attributed to Kurratu'l-'Ayn 
which I have published with a translation at pp. 
314-316 of vol. ii of my Traveller's Narrative. 

Ff. 197b-198a. The poem of which Baron Rosen quotes 
the first beyt at the bottom of p. 251 of Coll. 

Se. vi. The text here given (consisting of only 11 

beyts), together with an English translation, will be 

found in the Appendix to B. iii (pp. 323-5 supra). 
Ff. 198a-199b. Another poem of 18 couplets in the same 

rhyme and metre as the last, beginning: 

LrJy*??"\ jb 

and ending: 

^^-Jj 
<C& ij\ L^l^i j \JUj+a 

<U Lj\ yJ *-i j 

Ff. 200a-213a. A poem, or group of poems, of the nature of 
a tarkib-band and tarji'-band combined, the refrain 

being constant in some parts of the poem and varying 
in others. The words are very wild, and the phrase 

ology and allusions very obscure. I subjoin a few 

typical verses taken from different parts of the piece. 

?y*X*y\ ySb 

iXi 
^Uj 

ULj jJu? 
*x? 

jU- c^-JjJb *U 
1 MS. j\j^. 
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b JjjI XLsj \\ 

b Ajj\ AJaiU j^ 
JlI 

^ 
l^t 

^ 
<X* 

^.LLto 
Li-* ^ 

A-i) _ SLj Ltf 
J*j 

j^i 
-bjl 

bil -y 

b ̂ iU LsA3 jl 
***** 

?>. *? 
^yju 

<l>- <? 
^yjo *J>?*T ijXs* L5?LJ; 

b 
c^ljJ 

t-^OU- :^ 

b u^l^J l-^OU-j! 

bp-L^l bfjl?uA* l^'^kc ̂ iluJLi bb 

lf-ola3| c-^fJ L~i l^Lijl b^jLJgl 

b 
c-j^jusf1 <by&* 

***** 

bb JiL> ̂1 bb JiL ^1 ^\ J^l Jyk ̂  Jc^l jyL 
Lb Jjbl Lb Lb Jjbl Lb Lb v_.-Vi * il> Lb <*^4a3 j J 

U Jjbl U bb Jjb^ bb 

b 
^LuvJ <Lsai 

^1 
b (?) j^LjuyJ <0*is>- 

^1 

b ^)buyO*XiJb J^>- ^1 L ^Louu^i <tJLL?. 
j**i 

***** 

Ff. 213a-220b blank. 
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BBP. 8. 

Ff. 114 (ff. la, 114a, and 114b blank), 21-5x11 centimetres, 
in oblong form, like a pocket-book. Written in 

bluish ink, in an unformed and ungraceful nim-shikastt 

hand. The lines of writing, which run parallel to 

the back and shorter side of the book, are unevenly 
distributed, and vary from 21 to 30 per page. 

Headings of chapters are written in red. Given to 

me, after much urgent entreaty, in Rafsinjan, near 

Kirman, on August 22nd, 1888. 

The Persian Beyan is a work of such capital importance 
that I have had occasion to allude to it and quote from it 

repeatedly both in B. i and B. ii, and in vol. ii of the 

Traveller's Narrative. The contents have been fully stated 

by Baron Rosen (Coll. Sc. iii, pp. 1-32). See also B. ii, 

pp. 918-933 and 1001-1002, and p. 259, n. 1, supra. The 

present MS. ends with the following abominably un 

grammatical colophon:? 

*i&\ VdJb Jo 
^J*c *W1 cjCU jujJI ̂ bJ ^ aKJ! l^vJm Si 

^JhluUl! *Juj Jia*&\ ^^srl **X*fi JyJI j ̂^ JSUS! C-*b^. 

On the blank leaf at the end of the MS. (f. 114a) are 

sundry notes with dates, recording, as it would appear, 
the times when its owner's children were born. The first 

entry is dated Muharram 22nd a.h. 1282 (June 17th, 
a.d. 1865), so that we may fairly assume that the MS. 

was transcribed before that date. There are five entries 

in all, the last a most extraordinary one. They are as 

follows: 

^ (?) Ljjyjjuvr *** Jhj* ^ >*i JhJ jJy (i) 

L^-2> j*> \\ L^v&Lj .bf>- Aj-^\ fj^ J+~* 
rr 

*-?-*-?> 
\tat a .^ 
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IMS I ^ 
C- 

A}yA\ ̂ jji^ 
?I" 

^yy^-^ C^JJb 
L^fiL <L~k 

<l?j? Jj^J (2) 

d^w?a (?ic) 
te^ii^fl 

r? <U^p- 
J^bUs 

<ukli 
jJy (3) 

if*.. w 

a?w*a 
j^S^i! j^^> 

f <u^Jj *$a* <ob^ jJy (4) 

jjy (sic! perhaps Jul! is meant) *j*S1 jj^tH <lD1**uj (5) 

Class II. MSS. obtained from ?ubh-i-Ezel. 

BBF. 1. 

Ff. 238 (ff. la-2a and 237a-238* blank), 17-75x1075 centi 

metres, 10 lines to the page. Written in a peculiar 
ta'lik much used by Subh-i-Ezel for the transcription 
of the sacred books. 

This MS. accompanied the first letter (despatched on 

July 29th and received on Aug. 15th, 1889) which I 

received from Subh-i-Ezel. In the letter he wrote as 

follows: 

\j^jj?^* ijj\ 
&?j b 

JaS <^ty te~i\f>* ^Lj j\j\ j\ dL^jLJi' 

*.\ 
\jL~*<?? j ~>\?\ 

\\ JXjLfJ A3<-^ *Jy*J CL2p ^J^Oy 
\\ ,*&*> 

C *???.* jj J^^uIl^ i^Z Oji XX& 
JL*<* <fe=^t ̂ jty x^tf.j d** 

^\ t\?jb j{j^ij3 +ib\y>? ^JL dy^ \3^ ^^*&&- 
\j&\ ^y Ay 

\^^jj <Jl$sf- c^~aJJ t,Jy\ Ay te~ 
,*f^ ̂  y*?+ ft***. u?*#L? 

\^+sya> ^j\ 4)1 SJuLt 
^*b L<i-Ji 

jJj ^j-^ JJJJjrfJ LZJp j 
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"As regards the words comprised in the writings of the 

Bey an for which you asked, inasmuch as certain persons 
did plunder this recluse, and steal away most of the Epistles 
and Books, all that is [at this moment] available, [namely] 
a book of twenty folios, I [herewith] forward to you. 

Hereafter I will send you copies of such books as are 

accessible. Were it now the time when this recluse dwelt 

in 'Irak-i-'Arab [i.e. Baghdad], many books could have 

been sent; but what avails it [now] ? Most of them 

have passed into the hands of ignorant men, and these 

have pillaged them. [Only] a few remain in this land, 
and even these were conveyed [hither] with difficulty, 
because of the fewness of [my] friends. For this reason 

most of those books, whereof the worth was great, are 

no 
longer in my hands, save 

only 
a small fraction." 

In answering this letter I enquired further as to the 

name and nature of this book, and in Subh-i-EzePs second 

letter, despatched from Famagusta on Oct. 1st, 1889, received 

reply as follows: 

L^-al d>b>-U- *jJjjt ji b cuU-bw* ^1 >r^!o j aJaiii LlJjAss? 

^j*"^ i-^ij* *^ Jj^ Jf* $ *e?\ A^ 9f ̂ ) j. ^j<? ]/ 

aj^b <jbj U<UJ& j *b uXj ^ffbii j?W^ljl j A i*^J jy&" 

c^ws\ Ay$JL+ 
4ib*sr* ^y^ c^W j^ isr^ 

^*~" 
ttJ4**"* l5"L> & ? 

ci>b>~Lw* J ,;,**?*jj ^yU ) c^J <UuLj t^^J ^f>- Jj^l* 

C/**^^" J {j^^ L^^.yT^ 3jir^ J ̂ ^ uJ^ fc^l> 3 ̂  <&??\4 
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" The book which was sent to you is [part] of the writings 
of the Beyan and belongs to His Holiness the Point [i.e. the 

Bab]. It consists for the most part of prayers to the 

Fulfiller of needs. Who [else] is able to produce such 

words? What was revealed at first was called each book 

by a different name, but during the later period [of the 

Bab's life] all received one title and was called (Beyan.9 
And much [of this] he [i.e. the Bab] directed to be 

arranged in nineteen volumes, as is fully explained in 

the Persian Bdyan.1 But2 in the Beyan different grades 

[or styles] are apparent. The first grade resembles previous 

[revealed] books3; the second is of the nature of supplica 
tions and prayers ; the third is [in] the style of exhortations, 

wherein he [i.e. the Bab] had regard to clearness and 

eloquence ; the fourth [consists of] scientific treatises, 
commentaries, and answers to enquirers; and the fifth, 
which is [substantially] identical with the preceding styles, 
is in the Persian language." I have already pointed out 

in another place {T.N. ii, p. 346) how fully Subh-i-Ezel's 
account of the Bab's writings and the meaning of the term 

'Beydn' accords with Gobineau's {Bel. et Phil., p. 311). 
This present work, then, contains a collection of Prayers 

belonging to the "second grade" of the Beyan, using 
this term in its wider signification as connoting all the 

Bab's later writings. Owing to the number of these 

prayers, and the limited space at my disposal, I can only 
give the opening words of each. 

j*yr j\p ^11\ L-ijP p+.jl\ uJ^Jl yb (No. 1, on f. 2b) 

j\JaxJi ^yj}s ?$&\ Jjl JL -JL^yl^ Jyf 

&?\} ^ ^\ j\J, j\J?\ Cj1j1>J>>-jfi> 

1 See Persian Beydn, Vahid vi, ch. i, and T.N. vol. ii, pp. 344-346. 
2 Translated at pp. 343-4 of T.N. ii. 
3 i.e. the Kur'an. 
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*N J j^Jl ?_<1 
^1 ^J\ ^a^J\ M^j 

(No. 2, on f. 4b) 

, f-fLH 
(_<JUa-? 

^^11 jjr^l dJ^? 
(No. 3, on f. 5b) 

j i-S\)\ ^gSffS-f^j jg.^.-v- tJjuj_wl cJjk^sr 

u-ii 
j411 

cJoLsu- 
f->-jN ^jM *JJ^ 

(No. 4, on f. 21b) 

y> JUU *jl jdJl j^l ^^ crM-JJI aUtpj 
(No. 5, on f. 26a) 

i]]\^ ({s>yl\ vl**-j^ ̂ fi <->ir^ 'Uj> (No.6,onf.27b) 

Js\i 
e^ol (-Jo! *$!J! uiolrcUo ^p, JjU! 

^.Sl 

ii1! U^J Ls? !x*?> \iiji \s?.\ 

ujO! JL j^K , l-&^ j^JJ! <_&U*v- (No. 7, on f. ST) 

Jl C^y?J 3 -?- U^Ol l_Jo! j ^j~ss?j 
*-=-~*J 

jj ^! 
b 

filN uJoUcj- ^jill j^UI jJJ!^ 
(No. 8, on f. 60") 
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^J\ b 
j^JlcJoWu, ^jjffl ^.i\ &\{mi (No.9,onf.63b) 

^ j^)i JJ UTS' JjJ ^ 
c^O! <_&! 

^SjcjJ i^lll uXJUv ^H j_^l AW^j (No.l0,onf.66a) 

t-Jol *?1!1 uXWu= ^jJJI j^Sl ?l?^ (No.ll,onf.68b) 

<_&! ̂IN <-XiUv-? ^jjfl ^fl M^ (No.l2,onf.71b) 

Jl 
t/Sj^ , t?^_yfc?J! 1_C ** U^jl 

cJOj^S!^!.?&U^ ^jSJI j^Ul.d!!^ (No.l3,onf.74a) 

ujGl 
j^JJl 

<_?Ua- {j**? t^1 ^^ (No.l4,onf.76b) 

J\ i'j^iJl 

cJol 
p*JJt i_&Wv- ^jJW jj^XI <l?^j (No.l5,onf.79a) 

i^-IUj jj 
j^JJl 

i_<il^u? LrjJiS!t^2l <d!l^ (No.l6,onf.8r) 

tjwjJil jJ^SI 411 f-o j^wjl cr?^M ?dllw (No. 17, on?88*) 
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^jjffl ^l\ aUl^ ^^1! ^r^Jl *U!p*J (No.l8,onf.86b) 

j cy|^J^li u^Jl uX3l 
^JJl 

uXJbsa^ 

cjCLU ^ j^JJl f-s-^p' i^r" *Wf?** (No.l9,onf.88b) 

Jl C-^ b *^j b ̂p-j b <dH b cJU-ob 

cJj! 
^fJJI cjobsu, ^SSi] j^Jt <d!1^ (No.20,onf.91b) 

Lj^AflS^UlcJobs^ (jwJiJIj^lllJJ!^ (No.21,onf.93b) 

^LjjbuJL) ?j^*j {Z^fj\^ -.<JLj J ^J**J?*? JbySS? 

J! i-Jjo-, 

uJo! 
j^JJ! 

t_JoUsx- ̂ jiM jj^J! .jJJI^j (No.22,onf.95b) 

J\ ̂  & <?^ic ̂  <-riHV. ^ *^<?J! 

^ 
U 

^1 uJjU^ ^jjffl ^1 <dJ!^ (No.23,onf.97a) 

^\ 
\t 

ffl\ 
lJj\sx* ^d3S\ ̂ \ .d!!^ (No.24, on f. 99") 

^1 b 
^! 

Jol^u ^jjfl j^II ilJI^j (No.25,onf.l01a) 

J1 *N 1 <U1 c^Jl <_<5^ Jx ^4J^j tJJj^* 

Jl <_Ja?., m?i! 
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^J\ V. ffl\ 
OClsu ^jJJI tt*? 411^ (No.26,onf.l02b) 

^jJl 411 ̂ -T^JI Uil ^.dJJl^Jl 4Jtr?j (No.27,onf.l04b) 

<_JjljJ ̂ tir. jIjJ , t_klji ̂  ys> 21 aJU 

^1 d,^ yjur^y) <?&-? ^ j 

^1 V. ^ fcJoWj- y-diJI jJ-JII 411^ (No.28,onf.llOa) 

J ^Ul d viC*b Jt l^i^ ^1 
<k?Jl iU u^ 1 Jl ^ ̂ jSfl t^2l 4J1^ (No.29,onf.ll4a) 

JbUa* ^y tXa~\ y ii)LJl ddaftj (_$<Xi .j-j ^.^ _jl 

'J\ uJjly Afc,!) U j? ^e. i_C*iJ i_-Us 
j^l 

c^li Jj: uU j^JJI <j*.m21 j_^21 4Jl(.w(No.30,onf.l21b) 

_j <_XL?JIj ,J,21 <_2jj-*~ 
*-j 

j?-di (_^-> 

Jio>yi*ji 
^1 b 

j^lll 
C&Wu, 

^iji\ ^iJW 411^ (No.31,onf.l24a) 

^1 
411 ^\ i_&l Jx j-i J?_, u_<jj^i>2 

^1 
U 
^1 cljGUsv <^21 ̂ 21 411rw (No.32,onf.l29a) 

21 <dl 5 c^il <_&! J* ^ Ji j ^Xjj^J 

^1 
i_*3 tJ^i 2 <_Jj^ ut-il 

t_<JJ.^l ̂ 1 ^.1 ^^21 t^.2l 431^0 (No.33,onf.]32a) 

yl ̂  J?? Jjj .Ufcyt ̂ jA If 1 
^jJl uJcjJob 

tjCULJ ^ji\ j^Ul ^-jJffl jj^Jl 411^0 (No.34,onf.l36a) 

j.e.a.s. 1892. 30 
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i_?UU ^1 j^JJ! ^.jjfl j^.1! *Ulro(No.35,onf.l40*) 

i^s^ ^1 
(--?w-jj u_ill cyl j Ji wr-3-^ 

ij\ U 
^1 

^Uu- ^jSJI j^fl <dJlrj(No.36,onf.l44b) 

^ 
b 

f^1 
?-J3Usu (J-J.S31 j-^M <M^ (No.37,onf.l48b) 

^ U 
^1 

t_?Ucu, ^jjJt t^,? <d!l(*^(No.38,onf.l52b) 

Ji uX^ ^ ^?J1 ?-?UJ (_^\ 
2 I uJLLLI ̂ 1 ^\ y-rifl jj-JI <0J^ 

(No.39,onf.l56a) 

^ <uLc (j>Jl Uj *L11 <?!/* jl? ^..?.l.^'/ ^ 

J\ UJ^ J^i li c^? l_&1 ?-Jl ? -dlU V 

^ \j 
^ C_?U^ ^.jJMI j-^t 4Hl(^j(No.40,onf.l581') 
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^1 
I 

^1 <_^Wv- ̂11 ^^21 431^0*0.41,on 
f.l62b) 

M aH 2 c^Jl u_&l Jx ^ j? 3 i_&J^ 

Jl ^Jl jyll j^Jl **? j^IJI ̂ 31 

^1 
I* 

f?M 
<_&bsu- ̂21 t^21 aUI^ (No.42,onf.l66a) 

UaIa?- j ^41^-^ b^i..s> _j lf?43? 3j <LL1 *jj* 

j$2, ̂  iJoAj UJ Ail ̂ Lc JjJ ^1 aVT l^j 

aU> ̂  JJb ^ b LrjJiJ1 j-^21 4l!ruu(No.43,onf.l71b) 

'I^o lJU-I ^1 ^11 y-jJffi j-^21 aJJI^j (No.44,onf.l74b) 

<Jjo CXULI ^1 j^UI ^2! ^21 4Jlru(No.45,onf.l78b) 

Jl ?_5y? 2 j CJ3j* <-Ja^= jA 2 

^1 \ JJ1 l_&Ucu y.jjffl ̂ 21 aUI^ (No.46,onf.l80") 

J 1 aJJJI asa> ci ^^^ j l!&j^.Si2 

CXULol ̂ 1 ^1 y-jSJI j-^.21 aISI 
^(^.47,00 085*) 

w1 ^jAK jjJ htMj. ^jx \#\ ^^Jl i_Jo-Jjb 

J^b^UJl 
vlXUL-l ^1 (^111 ̂ jjffi ^^21 411rj(No.48,onf.l89a) 

ji J-? J^ A-*ii^? ̂ l$j1 ̂jJI cJo^b 

J 
cyU2l tjs* 
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ilfl&ll ?j\ij CJ6j\ titt ^aim ?xJ\ M^j (No.49,onf.l94a) 

c?\\M.gf (j <jb ujUbc ks? j! C^<; L-aJabJl 

cjcuu ^j\ j^ui ^-jjm t^m ^^(No.so^nf^on 
J\ ?-~^ b ^^-j b c-^ b aUl b cjC*~:b 

c^j Jx J* ̂  ^r^l Wj j^1 ^-^ (No.51,onf.201b) 

L-^Lil J^j iys=*? 
.As <U^s*l <LL! jJL^s*. ^1)1 

tyjs^ j l^3bai\ j&Fr j Vv -?r^^ ̂  M-*^ jlt^ 

gi W 
In the middle of this prayer, at the bottom of f. 202b, 

occurs a form of 
" 

Visitation 
" 

for believers presenting 
themselves before " the First who believed 

" 
or " the Letter 

Sin," by which terms Mulld Huseyn of Bushraweyh appears 
to be designated. It is entitled <0Jb ^1 ^ J^l ^Jij, 
and begins : 

J^r &*) *^ ^ && er*; i^ <M jj*k 

^ A*r\ &\ 

j^M ^\^j pfj&\ ̂ 4^] jb ti\ *j^ {iy. (No.52,onf.203b) 

J$ 3 X^j^H ^\ 
b 

^JJI 
uJobsa^ (jwJjJ! 
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In the course of this piece also occurs, on f. 209a, a 

form of " 
Visitation," which begins : 

{:r^J\ Xy? J?? *yl\ C_?J J Jl* C^^ &\ } 

U^l *l# ^p\ {zyJAi ^j?l\ ?-i)j>- tf* *>~\ ^ 

JUr* J^ ajl ^ib ^^Jd j <dJl<_M Ji 

)\ l^^JcJ ^\ <d!l ̂ j^ ^^j ^^iybJ y Hy\ 

J*t-?j f^ cr^ c^1" Jf"^ 4!lrj(No.53,onf.213h) 

L5?-ij b? l$4* *$U1 jJp-3 j '_^";'1A^-j ^r?1"' 

cl&l 
j^UI 

t_&bxu> ̂ jjJI ^1 411^ (No.54,onf.214b) 

Jl lx*-s 1jc?l 1.X9-1, 1^11 L?-c? Jjj J Ci*3! 

cjGo^2 ^1 
c_?bsu? ^jJM ̂ 1 aUIj^j (No.55,onf.219a) 

^4J1u^l<_^l J^j^J^, 

UC<11 b 
j^M 

ii?laa- ^jJJI gj^JI 4J1(^(No.S6,onf.S2SB) 

Jl If4?b fclCU-1 ̂  ti&JuuS 

^1 
b 

j^JJl 
<_&bxw ̂21 jj^H <m^(No.57,onf.225b) 

J l^b l-^-a/1 ̂  uj3U 

^ uXULl ̂ 1 f$\ y^iJI ̂1 411^ (No.58,onf.229b) 

i_<a'.?? Jjjlx. tl&jJol Ji^ ^ Uj^ly lL/s-> Jol 

u^Jab u_OU ̂ 1 j^ll mUJLII 4 J jj 
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^ ujOJL! J\ ^i\ ^21 ^21 411^0*0.59^.233') 

r- Ai-JI ̂. J,Ul^fi ^ ^JliJ! (?^(Colophon,onf.236b) 

BBF. 2. 

<LuuuK>- {*jy*+> 

Ff. 200 (ff. l*-2*, 46b, 199a-200b blank), 20-5x12-75 

centimetres, 14 lines to the page. "Written in 

Subh-i-EzePs clear and legible naskh hand. 

This MS. accompanied Subh-i-EzePs second letter to 

me (despatched from Famagusta on October 1st, received 

on October llth, 1889). It contains specimens of each 

of the "five grades" or "styles" into which the Bab 

divided his writings, and is consequently partly in Persian. 

The nature of these " five grades" has been already 

explained at p. 453 supra. Concerning this MS. Subh-i-Ezel 

wrote in the aforementioned letter as follows: 

adaiu 
LUy22>- j\ L-JtZ ̂ \ j C^-w! ^3 

UuJ 
JLj) 

&*&* 
j& t? C^J 

~p~ t?jh? Jj \\ teg?\ p* 
U^**J ^)\ .J 

j.^ airulj^ L^*-^ 

J<Uw*,y J>^. \j&?f^ ̂ j\ j ̂ L ks^ y?s>- tep\ ^V *^ 

J**} tez"** 
^]/-ij 

XX& ̂ \ i-y+iji %yjj? \^jy^ *^L* ^p-^ 

" What is sent to you this time is of the 
' Five Grades/ 

whereof each few [successive] pages are in a different 

style. This book is by His Holiness the Point [i.e. the 
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Bab]. There has been no tampering with it on the 

part of certain persons, save in so far as may have resulted 

from slips of the pen. For though I myself copied out 

the previous manuscript and this one, still it may be that 

there has chanced some defect in the manner of its arrange 
ment, the original copy not being available. But [at 

least] it has not been tampered with by outsiders, as 

certain persons have tampered with some passages, whereby 
textual corruptions have arisen. Please God there has 

been no interpolation in what this humble servant [of 

God] has written." To the first piece (on f. 2b) is pre 
fixed the title ^b?. 

The contents of the MS., stated as briefly as possible, 
are as follows: 

M\ M\ lit i\ A\ * *1M W 
j^\ 

M\ M\ 
aM^j 

(No. 1, on f. 2b) 

4!jtf aiNpaj 
4?1 M &\ *Ub M Ai\ 

aIN^j 

^1\ b 
^\ uXjU^. *SI\ *Jit 

dll^j 
(No. 2, on f. 7b) 

*aJ\ l^J\ fJjti aM^-j 
aM M 

aIM^j (No.3,onf.l2a) 

guj* 
cl>\?a^\ j? Jl* J^ 

S3 ̂\ aU 

M\ \j\ M A\ 1 M\ \j\ ̂\ M S) 
jdllf-j 

(No. 4, on f. 17b) 

**Ju 4*\ 
f 

aVM *^k> ̂ Ji* HfcJ\ Ui^ 4< 

i*\ but?-* bee*** L-x ^,li Jb 

1 MS. wtft, which is doubtless a mere slip. 
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b t-<^?b L&LA J\ ^\ 
M M 

431^ 
(No. 5, on f. 22b) 

b aJ'1 b *jfi b 7f\ b aJI b Alll b ft b aJT 

Jl ?$\ b ip\ b *pl 

(What follows the exordium is mostly in Persian.) 

o^jJI .x*.^ aJJIj^j 0^21 jo-j21 aUIw (No. 6, on f. 27a) 

bl 1\ aJI 'i 4)1 bl ̂1 j^j41 j*.^31 411^ 

^1 j^^I j^pi 

^1 
b 
^1 

i_?Wu? j^2l j^-,21 411^ 
(No. 7, on f. 32a) 

WL? ft l,?t- . l^$~+\ CL!y?X+ ,J, ̂ ^ , (_?j Afi2 

Jl u/j^j u^Jl 21 *112 4J1 c^ol c-Cb 

A-.JJ jyUll 4J x?Jl o^jSl ̂21 aUIj^j 
(No. 8, on f. 36b) 

JlSJ* 
*l$J ?j? 

*LC 
JN,?>" 

w41 j (ttjjl 
IC *L?e 

jj^t 

y. ^1 aIH ̂ JJl 41 j^Jl j^-jTi j^.,11 aSJI^o 
(No. 9, on f. 40b) 

ij* aUI Xj$ai ̂ (Jx* l$J1 Uil} Jus-,21 dkr>-,ill 

J^ a!^1 2 ^1y4 Jl 4 jy 2 ̂jJl J,1 

kLo ;_ _. , 
?J, fc^-i^ J^,^1 J^-^l 411^ 

(No.l0,onf.44b) 

(The last four and a half lines on f. 46* and the whole 

of f. 46b are blank, but there appears to be no interruption 
in the continuity of the text.) 
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Mt ^ ^\ ill\p*j j*\?> \t *U3! c_>^ (No. 11, oaf. 49*) 

(Part of this piece will be found on pp. 318-319 of 

T.N. ii. What is here the third clause is there placed 
over the line immediately under the title. Thus it is 

written; but a fresh examination of it convinces me that 

it is intended as an insertion, as here placed.) 

^ b 
^]\ d&U^ ^Jl ^l\ aJJ^ (No.l2,onf.54b) 

All 3 aIM c^Jl lSj\ J^ j-* J? j uJSj^J 

j>1 j^ ̂ jj\ aJJ j*Jl ^ ^ aUI^ (No.l3,onf.59b) 

ajxjjJ^ jl^t j^-t j^b e^bx*jJ\ cuLjl J 

1\ aJI 2 ̂ iJ\ aU j*Jl ^m ^Jl aIH^ (No.l4,onf.65a) 

SxJy ̂jt\ ) ij&$\ d ***& *^ J *1N *rflaj 

AJLLr^ C-LayJ ̂ La^t "I Aib^Us aJJI ^\ J^U 

^ *jbx V^jCJ C^oCJ 3 

uJj -j ̂ L~^ 
J^s- 

^3H ^Jl 
aUI^mj (No. 15, on f. 70*) 

Jjj J a? c^J ^ b^-^i H c^^s^1 ̂̂  

ir /j-^bwj /J^- ^ /-^yb 
' ui a.'ij^uujuj t>4j 
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J*Jj J^l 4J1 4Jb J-^21 J^-21 4)1^ (No. 16,onf.75b) 

J^?*1 4)1**uJ u-JU^I ^yi J^l 411*W 

^i j^i j^i 411^ 'Mi^j 

^1 b 
j^lll 

c&bsu Jo-21 J^l 4)1^ (No.l7,onf.81a) 

All 2 4)1 e^4 ?&\ J* ^ ?j t-?^2 
t_XU31 L-XJ lJ3 tli^A 2 ̂ ij^-j c^il 21 

*,j*J1 cL& _, c^-Jl^l (_?) j c^^UI, 

Jj ^111 All j*J| J^2l J^-21 4)l*^o (No.l8,onf.85b) 

Acbujb tir*-^ 3 '^'^ J.l J^ J>J *^*J ̂ jbtxj 

J? jjjj Acbw?b ̂ i*x4 j l2j]jj>-yA\ J? j^i 

cy^JLL. ti ̂  jji j^J?b^iu-jl_j cybolXJl 

Jl cyl^l, ^31 
aJI i ̂ 111 4) aaWI J^-21 J^-21 411^ (No.l9,onf.90a) 

J* 4)1 ̂  'T^ll U4 , J^-31 J^-31 y> 21 

1 v_Uo- jc-ljll i_i3i A>bij ^ , J,2l j^l^ll 

^1 J,21 J^ljll *1 AJ ̂ 
culj u-jJ&> ̂  ^w?5 J^-21 Ja^ 4JW (No.20, on f. 96b) 

3 , *J^j 6y&~ la?jJL? d4i JL&ji-4 JisrLsb 

JJkLri. i},&. jjwiXL. Ai} clij-4 sLc^U JljJ 

A^l 
j^i-bwi <j>- *i -?& 1^,1 AirS-liAj Oy 

AJJb 
^1^14)1^ ry21 j.yJl 4)1^ (No.21,on f.l02b) 

411 
^21 ^Hl y 21 All 2 4)1 j.yai ,.j?? aJJI 
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' 
,%yBfJ.lybJl aJUaII! 

^\ ^?11 y> Jt aH J 

^1 b 
j^JJl u?\s^ ^ ^1 aUI^j (No.22,onf.l07b) 

All 1! All! L^Jl uJol ^b jA j?j cJoJ^il 

Ji ci,y ui ^ >yai i_o ^ c^ify 

j^l j3 ̂ JJI aJJ j^sll ry3l ry3l aUIj^j (No.23,onf.ll2a) 

cLAjj&i m\*yryd\ J?La> ij* Jj^l ^w ^ 

j^ly^ c^LL*JI j? ̂  *UI j aj^I^j* 

yb ? aJU ̂ X\ aU j^ 
^ ^11 aUI^j (No.24,onf.ll7a) 

^ 
aJJI ^k> ^ Jx T?J1 UJl ̂  pfi pji}\ 

Ajbs^> aISI ^1 j^?U sx.)) li}\yJ} Jji J aJIj! 

Lb-sf* b^~** Uijy? 
U^k* b-^? ^jli JlJ J 

Jljj 3 j byaU lxcw^? Ij^^ Ijtfsfy* Iazjs* 

?\ JS si U ji* ^yy 

^ji tLo tt^* j j^y j%yjn ^y2l aUI^j (No.25,onf.l21b) 

Jjj 
aJ A-i c^^gjb j *Jjj jblr- Jl5^-^^ L53" 

Jlj-) 
3 j *jjj jy>- ̂  jJU c^\6 sbx^l ?Ujjb 

JJ&I*^ <J>*r>* /ujjJL/* Ajo Ji L*;.^! Jl^bb 

1 MS. Jj>, but this appears to be a mistake. 
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411 j^SI j^31 4)1 4)b A>.fl j^3l 4)1^ (No.26,onf.l26a> 

0^.21 y? SI aJU aDI juJl j*4l ys 21 a)U 

^o^lj^j4ly^14U4)1 
j^Sl 

^1 
b 
^1 c&bsy- .xJl j*-fc 

4)1^ (No.27,onf.l31a) 

4H 411 ^1 ii?t Jx jA J*, u?iJ*i* 
u^-u^ JjJ* 

4 uiU i*S-ij?> 
2 uJa?-} ls-JI 21 

bUaL? U^J L?- by 1jw?-e Ij^-1 Ijo-1, LjJI 

jjl UjIj LyJi b-*^-f? 

y? 21 a)U aj! aJJI j^i j^Vl j*-ft 4)1*w (No.28,onf.l36a) 

j^jill ^IkLs J Jo-yull , Jlj2l je J, Jjii^\ 

Ji J^l j j41 uCU J j^'UI , JLj}| _, 

Jx 411 ̂ *y 1 L4, *+.f\ *>A\ 
411^ (No.29,onf.l41a) 

^-'. "...I j J-SJjl j *>**J Sx, J.>- ADI *^laj ̂  

Jj21 ^^ ^jf^-rU Jl jpi Jy* ^*/J 

^1 J*Jl %jj JlJl !# J 41j1 Jus jj 
tbw ^.JdiJ j ,-wuJ J^Sl j^Sl 4)1*?j (No.30,onf.l46a) 

*J 4S LI' ?*,> ? ?.Bi $ Jv j U?\y \ji</4ym^ ic^" lj***^ 

JjJl JJJl 4)1 41b JUS! JUS! aUI^uo (No.31,onf.l51a) 

y> SI a)12 411 JL.-21 JJ^Sl y* Jl a)H aJJI 

^Jk^l Jl^lybSI4U4J1 jUlljM 

tKjJ^.2^11 bl_Xbxu, jLj-jn JUMI^ (No.32,onf.l56a) 

l^JI 21 aJI 2 aJJI c^Jl lSj\ ^lr ^ Jij 

Jl (_JjO-_j 
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J^si ^iH.AU s+J\ JMI JUM AlNfyyj (No.33,onf.l61b) 

4-JJjJ j A^Jyb^^c CLjI^iaJ CUbiL**!! j? ^^ 
Jl te^jj+p-js. Cubb <&*JyJ> ^bjT>-j.*!l j? 

31 aH 3 ̂ iJI aU j*Jl Jl^l JUN Alll(^j(No.34,onf.l66a) 

^ J* AIM ^ *T*JI bil ^ JWI JWI y* 

JjJl ^jJUb a51 jI Jjs ^ Jjj jj 
Aiil ^ 

c^li ^-jJJBf j ̂ -yyJ JM1 JMI aUI^ (No.35,onf.l70b) 

^1^-11 ^3jrJI aUI^ j^Ij^ AUt(^(No.36,onf.l751) 

JyW ̂ jyl\ aUI^mJ *T,^JI LS*jyA\ aJJI^uuJ 

Jl^lyJI ^i^yJI aSJI**uj 

u?j*&J j^JJI 
<l?Wu. jj^j^ ^l^uj(No.37,onf.l81a) 

b j {joJi\ j C^l^^uu!! jyi L^jl tliob *JL& } 

b j {jubsrl ̂  r**' CJjib ^ {*?* fy j W^ 

jJ,sJ Ji ̂ iJI aU j*Jl j^^l Ai!l^uj(No.38,onf.l84b) 

,& ill Ail J ̂ }A\ <dJ j*Jl jjMjyN *UW (No.39,onf.l89a) 

.culi j^JlSJj ^-?J jySlj^Sl *U1*u*j (No.40,onf.l94a) 

^1 cuvwjbj jKJy jl_jlj-j btiU (^ <-rJir^s'* 
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y> yb '^^\y^\ yb SUU ^UJV^ (No.41,onf.l98a) 

Excluding the last of these pieces, which appears to form 
a kind of appendix or peroration to the rest, it will be 

observed that the remaining forty fall into groups of five, 
each group beginning with the same formula. Thus the 

first five begin with the formula 4131 4131 
<dJl^j , the second 

with t*&-j31 ̂ ^j31 41!**^, etc. We may fairly assume that 

within each group the first piece represents what the Bab 

calls the " first grade" or " 
style" of his writings, the 

second piece the second grade, and so on. This hypothesis 
is supported by the fact that the last piece in each group 
of five is in Persian, and therefore corresponds to the Bab's 
"fifth grade" (see p. 453 supra). Of the majority of these 

pieces it must be frankly confessed that they are not only 
untranslateable, but almost unreadable, consisting merely of 
endless permutations (often etymologically and grammati 

cally impossible) of the different " 
Names 

" 
of God. 

BBF. 3. 

jjLJl^lSl ^y 

Ff. 200 (ff. la-2a, 199b-200b blank), 20'5xl3 centimetres, 
14 lines to the page. Written in Subh-i-Ezel's clear 
and legible naskh hand. 

This MS. accompanied Subh-i-Ezel's third letter to me 

(despatched from Famagusta on Dec. 3rd, 1889, received 
on Dec. 18th, 1889). It contains selections from -the Bab's 

writings of almost every variety; prayers ; forms of visita 
tion ; letters to Subh-i-Ezel and other believers; extracts 

from the Commentary on the Sura-i- Yusuf, etc. Concern 
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ing this MS. Subh-i-Ezel wrote very briefly. Alluding 
to the visit which, as I informed him, I had paid to Sheykh 

Tabarsi, he said: 

Sj\ &S+~aj b>- A^Jb a? U^-a! 
U^" 

*^^*^? 
^/j 

*& 
L^Jl^J^ 

L^oy ^A 
&S L?>bi ^AjS 

u^Aez*\ A^ j\ ^joyasr* a?ijiju) 

" If you have visited Tabarsi it is as though you had been 

at all [the holy] places. The form of visitation specially 

[appointed] for that place is contained in the book which 

will reach [you] this time: read it." In reply to further 

enquiries, Subh-i-Ezel said that this form of visitation was 

composed by the Bab himself. To this MS., as to the last, 
is prefixed the title ^Lj, evidently in that wide sense 

to which I have already adverted (p. 453 supra). As it 

contains a great number of pieces, I must, for the sake of 

brevity, confine myself to the briefest enumeration of all save 

the most interesting. 
The first five pieces (extending from f. 2b to f. 27b) begin 

with the formula *?&] +S3I] AlM**wJ, and appear to represent 

each of the 
" five grades" above described, the fifth of the 

group being, as usual, in Persian, and beginning in the 

same way as the Persian pieces already described. The 

first of these, containing endless permutations of the root 

*s3 , is much the longest, extending to f. 23b. 

Next follows another similarly arranged group of five 

pieces (ff. 23b-55a), each beginning with the formula AJJIw 

c?y^l c-yil. 
Of these again the first contains permutations 

of the root c-^J, and the last is in Persian. 

Next follows a third group of five pieces (ff. 55a-76a) 

beginning with the formula j^-^l ^-?>^1 4Ulw, and 

arranged like the preceding. 

The 16th piece (ff. 76a-78b) is preceded by the formula 

***-J\ ijA^Jft 
AiJ!**uj , and begins : 
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Jjl J jJl yb 31 ain 43b ti\?) 4;13J j^, ̂ jjl 4JJ x*Jl 
<U 3 j ̂ U/31 ̂ ejj^r UJ ̂  U juj jX* j* ti\3 Jl;31 

?l JUbJl JJwl& J^ 
The 17th piece (ff. 78b-82a) begins with the formula 

^y^\ ^^mJI 4U1^uJ 
, and proceeds : 

Jjtr*- Jj ^y ^Jl *j-i-ll jj^^fSl 
4l!l jti? ^* <--^L^-l t*Xk u;l j 

V. ̂ } (j-^^J J**^ eT* ]/^* ^5^ J-H J^ ^ **-?l^id <d!l 

cju^ Ul ^yJl jji*\ 13 J,l ^ ^J isrG jj ̂ U J-J J-j-j 

.Wj 3jl 

Since iVtfM is, as I have shewn {B. ii, p. 997), equivalent 
to Muhammad, it is clear that we have here an epistle 
addressed to a Babi named Muhammad 'Ali, presumably 
either to Mulla Muhammad 'Ali of Barfurush (Jendb-i 

Kuddus) or Mulla Muhammad 'Ali of Zanjan, and probably 
to the latter. For on f. 97b we find the following words : 

S3 J ^^JUJl ^p L^sr** (d*j&\ d J-** ̂ uJLUp- jJs Ul 

Jj3l J^lj^JbUa* d U-'^sf^ J^ ^y Isr^ ^L-J\ J 4-JLU^ 

And from the Tdrikh-i-Jadid we learn that Mulla 

Muhammad 'Ali of Zanjan enjoyed the title of Jendb-i 

Hujjat (" the Proof 
" 

or " 
Authority "). 

The 18th piece (ff. 82a-93b) is another epistle addressed 

by the Bab to one of his chief apostles, beginning thus : 

<dl!j?-*? i?jL-M 4Ja?3 X*z ^y c_jL> IjJb 
jiXxiUSl jdcjull <d!l~*j 

~*\p3 <uJ^Jj 4UI J*^ jo ̂  ^jl\ U-^=r c;^^ *:jF^ 

Jl L# IjL# *^.c ̂  p**r 3 ^jHj ^ ^^ 
** ̂  J^ 
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The following passage of this epistle (on f. 84b), wherein 

the Bab asserts his identity with all previous and future 

prophets, is noteworthy : 

Ji J aJJI 
J>j^A 

sj sSj~*- ^J\ J J! jj jj jrfi ^ J . 

^yj ^yj +yl d <^^ &)*?H ^) J^ 3 J~^ ̂  ^ 
f^V J}"^ 

^ *J?i & p? vi 3 &\ *j?u &< &\ *j4k cr* f& vi J>P 3 

^ pyft d 3 aU1 
^rfla-j ^ ^ ^ ^k> ^ aUI ̂ k> ^ SxJ 

Alii ̂ li> ^* SxJ SxJ 
^yj^al ^ aISI J^laJ .^ J^ Jou ^y jfal 

SxJ ̂  j$u ^ AiSl 
^k> ^ iXxJ ^ 4^ ^^^IflJ ^ ^ d 3 

L1yt SxJ SxJ Sxj SxJ ̂  j$*i ^y *jj> d 3 ̂  */3^V. ^j" **] **} 

j?-\ ^J\ 
a!!I Xj^SLl ^ SxJ SxJ SxJ SxJ ̂  jfal ^ aLSI 

tjfci 

aISI hfjfi j? d c^ <d Jjl J ̂ jJI Jv.l Ji* ^J^T 3 ̂ -jjl 
* o&r ̂ f^ d^ Jy er** ̂  e;~*^ ̂  

The 19th piece (ff. 89b-93b) is entitled bU, lbs>- 
jl, 

begins with the formula CJy^i\ J^SI aUI**^, and consists 

in great part of permutations of the root uV>- . From 

the expression Jl^l (%~>l 
b ^\ occurring on f. 91b it would 

appear to be addressed to a believer named Jawdd, who 

is commanded in one passage to write to " 
Muhammad in 

Calcutta/' and to "forward this letter to him and to 

such as be on the sea beside him/' and, in another passage 
at the end of the epistle, "to ascend by the way of 

Basra," if he desires 
" to meet God," and to " 

direct 

Muhammad before Taki" [i.e. Muhammad Taki] thither 

(presumably to Maku), as well as all others in whom he sees 
? 

aught of the light" [of faith]. 
J.R.AS. 1892. 31 
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The next piece in the collection which is of special 
interest is the 23rd (ff. 98b-107a). This is the form of 

prayer ordained by the Bab for the visitation of Sheykh 
Tabarsi and the commemoration of the martyrs who fell 

there, and is headed 
accordingly?^yp^\ ^ *Tj^uJ1 i^bj ̂  

It begins thus: 

twJo ^J p J ̂ 1 
b *$ill ̂ Jobs^-? (jm&*1\ ^^31 dl\yj 

uJu 3 j l!JLsjol ̂ 1 -)j 3 ̂  uJ^l^l ^1 jlji 3 y lJ>J> il ^1 j Jol 

^^LsJl )yf\ OO J j L^w-ii JO Lj ^p C_>li S3 j <_Jj^l (^1 

Jl 
jc-^aiu ^ U^-j-^3 LwJ 

A little further on the martyrs are thus described: 

i-3\y 
CDS**- I* ~\}j\ diOJ j l^iojJ 

C^aCUo I* *jJil tl^iJ 

L-&jJ 
CL?Ju? L? jLuJ^l L-&J j t?^-X- CD&s^j L* jjuu&jl lL?)j 

" These were hearts which glorified none but Thee, spirits 
which praised none but Thee, souls which declared Thy 

Unity alone, bodies which did service to Thee only." 
A few lines lower curses are invoked on the persecutors 

as follows: 

IjJufi j ujlSUj! Ax \)Ps**\ j lSjs^ l^Lo ^ 3J1 c-JJutf ̂1 

^Jo-O* jjl^ *LuJ3l d 4-Jic 
jJSJU e^Jl U cJollc JCj u-S^*i 

ci;L>. 3j 4^?j^1 ^ ^ 
3 j 4^1 j^ ̂  jfi 3 jl cjSj^, gJ\j* j 

* 
4^ol LjJJi j U^-i ^t^ Jo' 

^jj ̂  
3 j 4^J Jcc 

^J 

Two pages further on (f. 100b) similar curses are 

repeated: 

\s.j3 )\ LmAC jl 4i^ cjl~csr* S^sr* ̂  jJai ^ a^JJI ̂ li 

CLlyu 3 ̂ jJl jL>- L^Ol cXl Jl UU 4j l^L?-1 Jo ̂ JJJ 
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The instructions to the Babi pilgrim who intends to 

visit the shrine begin on f. 102a as follows: 

u-^-t j iJJL?Ju j^b\i Lis?i\ ijoj^ CSSj J.&-sj ^1 luSj\ 3\ j 

[ls\ cl^lbjb jjl Jusl } aJlCjJoJU 
LJL*Js b 

^au^I jJx 
t-5jO? b 

ybll^ j (^^b Jj> jj 
AUI ̂1 3 ̂ySjA i.jS ^jfS* ) J^x\\ J^l 

The purifications to be performed and the prayers to 

be offered up, before setting out for the shrine, and on 

arriving there, are then specified in full. One of these 

prayers, which is to be recited on entering the inner shrines, 

appears to be addressed to Mull a Huseyn of Bushraweyh, 
who is described as "the Friend of God, whom he hath 

chosen unto Himself, and elected for this revelation." It 

is in many ways remarkable, but I must confine myself 
to quoting a few lines from it: 

'TL-iJt jjJU 3 *bJJ! uXl* ^ *b-2J! ̂13 *TfcM JlcI &\ 

3 Uj aUI uCd^ ss ̂  b 3 ̂ bJI j)** j \^JtA jbfr V. v-J^b 

j? JJ CJCyJUJ ^Sj Ui3 
^JjX* 

S3 LL^>- *jbc ^ S^\ fjna^ 

S3 J 
^ j? J-Jf As-jUs?.j ^J.c uJs^t] j A*uii 

LJCsj* y ̂ 

<1&1 J*i1.jA j? lSj C^xj\ 
jjAjf Jj ^^j 

^Jl c^iul JJLi.aSJI s^ 
^ lS& 3 c^bi &\3 

^ ejOuV. 13 s^\ lL&u-j b ^b ifyj ^Jl 4_Sbo? b J& aUI 

uJol J^li A-b c^j^j 4\S UI 
\jtjb ) <*zJ*jd 

S3 U .Jbci *4> 

*jjv> ̂ {J*jA\ ̂ ^Jj^\ <J.A d ** lJCIS^I CSx* sx* s3 ̂  * 

xJsj jJ p&j 
s*s? aUI vi)^uyj t?xJbb 

^^/ll 
*U~* ̂ ^.Jl 

lJo! j^li ^b-JI d )}& \s*> [j"j-??\ b ).^J^-J 
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S&as? j 4sl"UJ 
CSij XyJsT Ls*~ d*o? JljJ 3j JjJ* 

J c^xjl 

*3j*L? ul? 

The 24th piece (ff. 107a-126a) is of considerable length, 
but a superficial examination of it reveals no points of 

special interest. 

The 25th piece (ff. 126a-126b) appears to be addressed 

to Subh-i-Ezel, and is described as bL>. 4L*i>- :1. It begins : 

-U^J! ̂ J fpl\ M^^jW ^3 p\ 41!!^ pj\ 
<d)l 

4l!l ̂ c P^ 
JO l1~^ 

Up CLlp] d ^j^Ji b ^1 J2JS& 
JO 

, 
X&>-y 4jJ1 

^Lc J J j &j 

The remainder of the epistle, which is very short, is 

partly in Persian. 

The 26th piece is short, and not specially noteworthy. 
The 27th is long (ff. 127*-130a), is written partly in 

Persian, and contains answers to 
sundry questions addressed 

in writing to the Bab. 

Nos. 28-45 (ff. 130a-141a) are ali short epistles addressed 
to believers who had written to the Bab. The names of 
these correspondents are mentioned in several cases, but 
their identification cannot be satisfactorily effected in a 

brief notice like this, and I therefore reserve them for 
future consideration. ....... 

The 46th piece is the document which I published and 
translated at pp. 996-7 of B. ii, wherein Subh-i-Ezel is 

designated the Bab's successor. 

The 52nd piece is the same as the first in BBF. 1, 

already described at p. 453 supra. 
The 53rd piece (ff. 150a-153a) is the 57th chapter of 

the Commentary on the Sura-i-Yusuf (see pp. 261-8 supra), 

containing the explanation or expansion of v. 56 of the 
Sura. 
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The 58th piece is an extract from the Book of the 

names (UJ1 c->b?; see T.N. ii, pp. 202, 318, 338), to 

which are prefixed ordinances bearing on the arrangement 
of the Babi calendar. The year is here explicitly described 
as consisting of 361 days (19x19), and no mention is 

made of the intercalary days used by the Beha'is, so that 

these would seem to have been introduced by Beha (cf. 
T.N. ii, pp. 419, 422-5). This preface concludes with 
a command that all letters shall be fully dated, according 
to the Babi method, and, as a specimen, a date (seemingly 
that whereon this document was written) is given in full, 
as follows: 

{y Ly^ Li y\ (*y\ yi 4*i (^ySj 31 4?JUi ^y i^Sj 3 

J3JO?*j31 *? 3J.^5?- (j! J^* 4JaJl y\ J^ASl y\.?jQ&& ASs. 

\J^yJ\ ^j3 fiZj\ lS\&> .<?>bsl <L~s ̂ y J.*!l^-i ^y *U!1 +? ̂  

* 
^% yLujJ 

The date thus given is "the day of Istikldl [Friday], 
the day of cIlm [the 12th day] of the month 'Ilm 

[the 12th month] of the year Job" 
[^+1 

+ ^=6], so 

that the document must have been written during the 

last year of the Bab's life (October, 1849). For this 

reason, if for no other, it is interesting. 
The 59th piece is a letter of instructions to Subh-i-Ezel, 

who therefore prefixes to it, as to some of the letters 

previously described, the words j^ ^>b bb* 4L*>- jl? 
"Some of the behests given to this servant." It begins 
as follows: 

Jj3l Jj31 M^ 
L^ySi^\jjp\ 4U1 ̂ J\ *j-i!l {^^\ 4U1 JC^C ^ C^l^ IjJb 

^ys^% J^O ^ ) JJ iyy)\ j J-Lsl A-yb 31 il\ 3 4j! 4i!l J^ 

LZJyL* 
4^*3-0 <^J <-^-^V, 

^ 
Lc>' & ti) j Ly=s\. j ^-~***f. (** L>~r*i 5 
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j^A b ̂ 1 \jj^S3 (j-l j? ^b ^ A31 Xj+Xj *Uj b (J&? .J-* j? 

S aJI J^ j^l jj m*^ j^l bl 31 a!U Ail J^ j^U JjV 

r^!l ^^1 c^il SI All 

The following passage (on f. 175a) is important, as 

implying not only that the Bab regarded Subh-i-Ezel as 

his sole vicegerent, but that he did not contemplate such 

a contingency as the appearance of " Him whom God 

shall manifest" in Subh-i-Ezel's life-time : 

d ^-i-b-csr; ^->J ̂ Jbi& J ^J \yu*\ *?^3JI ^j*j?^\jJ>1A ) 

^JHuj uX?bl d ^\j$yt u^'^JJW tJ^Jl ̂  +& ) aUI^I 

^li^k) J ,Jsh Ju^-^ll Jo-1^11 aUI jo? e/V*^ ^jj ^ ̂  

t?j. ^ >?jj 
aUI 

jJI^SI ^jybli 
&*Ju 

<-JjXJ% ij\ jl?l b aISI ̂ b 

" Exhort to virtue those who believe in me and in my 

words, that they disagree not touching the lleligion of 

God, [for then] shall they stray away from the Path. 

And if God cause one like unto thee to appear in thy 

days, then he it is to whom shall be bequeathed the 

authority on the part of God the Single, the One.1 But 

if [such an one] appears not, know for a surety that 

God hath not willed to make Himself known, and render 

up the authority to God, your Lord, and the Lord of 

the words, all." 

Almost immediately after this comes another passage, 
which is of considerable importance, as shewing that the 

Bab intentionally left the [Persian] Beyan incomplete* 

only publishing 11 of the 19 Vdhids,2 and, as stated by 
the Ezeli author of the Hasht Bihisht (see T.N. ii, 

1 
Here, as elsewhere (2?. ii, p. 997), Wahid probably stands as equivalent 

to Tahyd {i.e. Subb-i-Ezel). 2 This affords another instance of Count Gobineau's extraordinary accuracy 
in all that he states concerning the Babi literature and doctrines. See 

Religions et Philosophies, p. 332. 
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p. 363), conferring on Subh-i-Ezel the right of completing 
it if the time should be propitious. This passage is as 

follows: 

31 *\jp\ U L?J j *? j? j jo: iJ^jjo 
jo ̂ LJl <-->\^ J y 

J-o ^y 4**uJl J^Lfc ^y J^^lj J-^^-k J-^J Ij^-lj^JLc ^ ̂ Jo-1 

j^i uJUi *Ja*ll ̂ y 1 4111 jc.? 
^<*J*i Ij^yu* ^j^I^aJI 

d \je. 4l!l^l J y.^y^yj aJl j? j <dl j? 31 3 Ay 

.^jyP\ iy 4jx L^? Lj 4l!l ̂ Jb LjUsJI -^L^^kli uX?bl 

From a passage on f. 175b it would appear that with this 

epistle were sent to Subh-i-Ezel seven Vdhids of one of the 

sacred books. Of these he is instructed to keep one himself, 

and to distribute the other six to the 
" Lands of Fa, 'Ayn, 

KM, Alif, Mim, and Kaf" {Le. Fars, 'Irak, Khurasan, 

Azarbaijan, Mazandaran, and (?) Kirman). The particular 

believer in each of these provinces to whom the vdhid in 

tended for that province is to be sent, is designated, but 

in a somewhat enigmatical manner, as follows : 

L^ij.P^\ p< P J**M *L*Jt J>j\ *x^j J3 

J& j <UJi!l *ji 4^L* Lj <A}\j?& 
Jo ̂ jJl d~*-~Jl y\ 

.Jl {1y^\ 

y\ p J*? SX^\ ̂ yj\ d J 3.LJa* bbl <dll ja* 4! 

~U*j\ d J J ft^jj-* p p cJ-S31 ̂ yj\ d J ) (Jfi?* J*** 

\J\ J-^J L-il^Jl JoJ\ d J ) &~$p itf" C-XIL* JS ^y *yl\ 

\j^\3 31 ??U>mJ j,^3 J*r 3 ̂ P\^\A\ *p\ lSjj r\ 

~\p\ ^y *jjfll ^r**^ 4l!l p??\ ^y p U j e^^ij ^ J^ j 

^i^l 
aUI jU 31 u^ff 3 ̂  l?lato4i 

In a letter written by Subh-i-Ezel on March 13th, 1892, 

in answer to questions addressed to him by myself as to the 

identity of the persons to whom allusion is here made, the 
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following explanations (some of which refer to other docu 

ments described in this article) were given. By Ismu'l-Anis 

(^^31 *J, "the Name of the Intimate") Haji Suleyman 

Khan, who accompanied the Bab on his pilgrimage-journey, 
and suffered martyrdom at Teheran in 1852, is meant. Ismu'l 

Jawdd (^jgA *J\, 
" the Name of the Generous") denotes Aka 

Seyyid Jawad of Kerbela, who died some eight years ago at 

Kirman. (See T.N. ii, p. 342, n. 2, and pp. 443-4 supra.) 

The Letter Sin (^^1 c?{/*-) sometimes means " Jendb-i 

Bdb" (i.e. Mulla Huseyn of Bushraweyh, who inherited this 

title when his master declared himself to be the " 
Point"), 

and sometimes Hazral-i-Kuddus (Mulla Muhammad 'Ali of 

Barfurush). Ism-i-Musavvir (j}*3-* (^\ 
" the Name of the 

Limner ") means the Bab himself. Ism-i-Hujjat (^~*sf^ *~>l, 

"the Name of the Proof") means Mulla Muhammad 'Ali 

of Zanjan. (Cf. p. 472 supra). Ism-i-Sddik (j^b ^J, 
"the 

Name of the Faithful") means Mulla Muhammad Sadik, 

called Mukaddas-i-Khurasan, 
" 

the Saint of Khurasan." Ism 

i-Rahim (*^-j *J, "the Name of the Merciful") was a 

Tabriz!, reports of whose death had been circulated. Ism-i 

Nabil (J-^3 *-*!," the Name of the Noble ") denotes a certain 

Haji Sheykh Muhammad of Kazvin, who died at Lahijan in 

Gilan during the Baghdad period. (The name Nabil always 
stands for Muhammad, with which it is numerically equiva 

lent. Cf. B. ii, p. 997). By Ismu'l-'Ali (J^\ {J\, 
"the 

Name of the High ") in the Land of Fars, Haji Seyyid 'AH, 

the Bab's maternal uncle and guardian, and one of the 
" 

Seven Martyrs," is no doubt meant. 

The 60th piece (ff. 176b-177a) contains more "instruc 

tions 
" 

(bL?j) addressed to " the Name of the Merciful" 

/^o^l p^\)> 
who is very probably the same Rahim mentioned 

in the last piece. Subh-i-Ezel's authority is again asserted 

and confirmed in the following words: 
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^ j isr** A*?i;j *jfi& '(Ji Ju^>l) ̂  ^ lT*^-^ d 3 

As^JA S*Jj*1\ 1\ ) A-JI f..lJ Ls^ Ij AJjw4J AUI^kl (v,l 2FJd(J 

* 
U3j^i ^ c>W^ vi JjJ b J^A^ ^ ^ JJI ̂bJ\ d 

The 61st piece, containing the Bab's testamentary 

dispositions as to his burial, is translated in part in 

n. 1 on p. 46 of the second volume of my Traveller's 

Narrative. From the introduction of the words (j^b 

{j?jy, in the first line it would appear to be addressed 

to Haji Suleyman Khan b. Yahya Khan of Tabriz, to 

whom this title of Anis was given by the Bab. (See 

preceding page.) This piece, which is as short as it is 

interesting, I give in full. 

(^jJI J^bb^Ab^jl) 
. 

A-Jj! Xf&) j^JLj \j*~Z\ } u^Jy+j*^ aUI j&\ aUI^I aUI 

XSy+jJ &Jy3 j AjJI ^yC <j>n?;l .I^U-j J^r^ ?v> AcjT \ 
% *<Xjb? 

S+>-j v^i A-bol^J ̂ ^A^Lj fjoji >-JajJI S+z &bl A*jb S^tt\j 

* 
^^ilJl^^ aU! j bk-jJ 

The 62nd piece (ff. 177a-182b) is a prayer for daily 

repetition written by the Bab, who here styles himself, 

according to Subh-i-Ezel's explanation given on the pre 

ceding page, Jya^ *~s\ j4^*' 
The 63rd piece (ff. 182b-188a) begins with a long 

doxology, which is followed by what would seem to be 

a form of visitation to be used by such as present them 

selves before (or before the grave of) 
" the First to believe," 

otherwise called 
" the Tree" (elsewhere 

" the Letter") 
" 

Sin," i.e. Mulla Huseyn of Bushraweyh. This is implied 
in the opening words of the "visitation" (on f. 185a), 

which run thus: 

^# J^uOdu*Xl j AjuJu^Jbbi j djj C_?U-1 ij* JjS ij\jj j ?jb 
If SIX 
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Lall j ̂SUTfcll L)l Jij ^Jl iy? p c^ohll J 4jJo ^y 

g j>p\ SyfV] \e) b l_0* J,313 *>31 Mj <1N ^ ^31 

From allusions to " 
afflictions 

" 
and " 

calamities 
" 

suffered 

by "the Tree" (or "Letter") "Sin" and his "branches" 

{i.e. followers, it seems probable that this is another form 

of visitation for Skeykh Tabarsi comparable to No. 23 supra. 
The 64th piece consists for the most part of praise and 

prayer, but also contains a form of salutation to the Sun, 
similar to that whereof I gave a translation (from the 

Persian Beyan) at pp. 929-930 of B. ii. This form, 

interesting as illustrating the revival of Zoroastrian ideas 

by the Bab,1 begins as follows : 

^y pd\ ru\ 3 ̂31 A^\ Ul Ji j u^jA\ J\ ^M\ 
r5 

JLU31 L31, 4*iiy 1 l/^a!1 \fj\ b lXI* jA J? l-jj 4U1 lJo, 

J?j <i??Xfrfc3 <Ljlje>-jll ^^a^SJl j 4-^131 4$^! j dJJ^Sl 4lxk!l ^ 

Wl Wlj 1^11 ul? J^> jj lJjj ^ ̂j yb 31 <dl 3 <ol ^ j-l 

Jl I***-* Ij^i 

The 65th and last piece (again described by Subh-i-Ezel 

as bL?? . *l?^l <&as>~ ;1) contains the Bab's instructions to 
j j y 

* J 

those of his followers who shall visit the place of his 

martyrdom (" the place where this Tree shall be struck 

down"), together with the form of prayer to be used 

by them. I subjoin the text of the former only : 

f* ui*M p* J>? *r?^ <-&> ^h* ^ ^ p* J1) 

i'p {iy^6j LlCSb^Jb \pi J ^^^-1 p 
4j'bl j <d!b \y*\ 

1 Gobirieau says well (Relig. et Philos., p. 316) in speaking of the Babi 

conception of the Divine Nature:?" En un mot, soufys, guebres semitises,-? 
c'est a dire tous les guebres depuis les Sassanides,?et avant eux 1' Orient tout 

entier, ont confesse et ch?ri et cherche ce dieu-la depuis que la science a 

commence dans ces contrees." 
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&y^Jt) j^-jj &)&?}.3 c^J*i f c->b?ll d *b-bai S3 b ^X& 

jxs^ ^U ^3ljj| ^ UfrJ^. 3 ejA*^ V3* ̂  <-r>ir^ L5^ 

^31 j^-b 
cL$3i J-J ^1 ^ (j^i^> Aj *Jb b Jl* ill >JbiX^ ̂̂  J 

ljb> ̂  ̂jill t-i^J l^j) lili ^^1*1^ 4--^ aU l^box; uJi aUI ^ 

Jj>- ̂  \frjk? ^)\ *fc*b JasT J Jjtiull <_$U?i J *jU! lJ3j 

j ajJI jj^v^uj ^ uJobjb j^JLC^xj b^> JL& Ax*uJ ̂ a.^l L-5oJ 

U>*tfJ ji AjJI 
djS&- (j^? U-JjJ m*J*3J j aISI 

^-ii^uuJ 
*j Aj4**jjJb 

i^uuill J^o *$^>3JI ̂^b aU| c_^? Afil j uj**^ *$i? (j^bJI j^b 

JI Uf~J b ^ ̂j^lj C^l^wJI^li u^-ol 

This piece ends on f. 199a as follows: 

sj^j b u^i> J *?*C b a!!I 
g?H 

aj c^bXSI J aISI s^ Ji 3 

* 
Sty b! J be Ail 

BBF. 4. 

Writings of Jendb-i-Kuddus. il^^sS J5\ 

Writings of Subh-i-Ezel. ^bs* ^ ̂ UlS -^ll C->b*J 

Ff. a, 0, and 208, (a1, a2, /31, la, 21a-22a, 102a-106a, 

204a-205a, and 208b blank), 20*5 x 1275 centimetres, 

14 lines to page in first and last parts, which are 

written in naskh, 17 in second and third parts 

(which are written in nim-shikaste, or what Subh 

i-Ezel calls shikasle-i-hayawdn). The letter which 

accompanied this MS. bears the date J(emddi 

uth-)thdni 13th [a.h. 1307=February 4th, a.d. 

1890], and is bound up with the MS., of which 

it now forms (additional) ff. a and /3. In it 
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Subh-i-Ezel thus writes of the accompanying 
volume: 

{j^yu 4Ll1j^ c^vuJLj 
jl Jy #j*-?> 

xa\z~sj3 
4^ ̂Ls c->L? 4**) 

Lfyf* J+i jbjl j\ 
J&\ \\p c^oy ^1 jJ ^yiLl cl^-wuJ J j? 

(yy2&~p 
\ 
jl ^>- ^Jj J^rs. CuLi? 

jl c^jJ^T J^J- ^*L"J C^wJU 

<jb \;u^r^ e^J (4VAa^^> 4& t b' SJtp P^yis.^9 cLl (jwjJO 

"The three, books previously sent are [a part] of the 

Beyan, nor have they been tampered with by any persons.1 
This time, however, since no [more] portions of the 

Beyan were at hand, a few folios of my own words and 

two folios of the writings of Hazrat-i-Kuddiis2 are sent 

to you, that you may ever bear in mind this recluse." 

The contents of the MS. are divisible into five parts: 

I. (ff. a-/3, additional). Subh-i-Ezel's letter, quoted 
above. 

II. (ff. lb-20b). Writings of Hazrat-i-Kuddiis (six 

separate pieces). 

III. (ff. 22b-101b). Naghamdtu'r-Rith ("Songs of the 

Spirit") by Subh-i-Ezel, consisting of text (written 
in naskh) and comnientary (in nim-shikaste), both 

in Arabic, and both composed by Subh-i-Ezel. 

From the heading prefixed to the text 
(^y^Jl **Lp! 

-j)\ 
cuU*3 

^y) it would appear that there is a 

first part of this work which I do not possess. 
IV. (ff. 106b-203b). La'dU u Majdli (JU* j JUI), 

an imitation and expansion of the well-known 

Sententiae of 'Ali ibn Abi Talib,3 by Subh-i-Ezel. 

1 Cf. p. 447, n. 1 supra. 
2 i.e. Mull?. Muhammad 'Ali of Barfurush, who suffered martyrdom at 

his native place in the summer of 1849 after the fall of Sheykh Tabarsi. 
See Gobineau, Pel. et Phil., pp. 230-2. 

3 First published in Europe in the original Arabic, with a Persian 

translation, and Latin glossary and notes, by Professor Stickel (Jena, 1834). 
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V. (ff. 205b-208b). A short piece in Arabic without 

title, apparently by Subh-i-Ezel, certainly not by 
the Bab, whose death is thus alluded to (f. 206b): 

jJLi &ly. cjWl 3 pj p\s>r 
j& 

pj \3p\ lJ\z&\ Jjbl b 

PW ?i& 
p3 ) JLsSl ^y fj)S\ 3 ̂ ^J ^y 4l!b 

j^sfTU 

(jua.?3 pt\ j ^j-JboJl ^ yJ*S j yl\ (J +^.^ ) (J&- ^)^ ^ 

p: ^SUJ u^Jjl^ J p\ \p ^JJl p^j pti CUjilkSl 
* 
^jjbbi \?) ^jsji] 

Of each of the last four parts I shall now give a brief 

description. 

Writings of Hazrat-i-Kuddus (4^&jbt). 

jo ̂ &\ & <uJ\ psJ\yxJl\ pt\ 
4^j (No. 1, on f. lb) 

^\y^p,y^\,^pp,jp\p\ 
j yb31 4JI 3 43b '1^31^ jL!l p& J*j 

Jo ̂  

id!j^s!l ^jjiSl ̂ s-^l yb^yb 31 4)13^^1^ 

Jj\ Jj^lalb jy$&\p\ P*. p>\ 
*XO ^jJ! 

JjJVyh?"d? 
3 43b jy^\ jL^l^Jb^yi 

* Jl *JJO Jj>jJ 

P\ 
b cXlj jl^l! jjjJ\^-JcJ\ L-sp ̂  (No. 2, on f. 6a) 

c^b ̂ jJ y^5 
31 JjL ^j! 3 ̂ 31 ̂ 

jl^fe ̂ aJ a^ Ji J 
^J 

<ub31 ̂ lJ^w*^ 

^^ ^ ljC*?>- JjcJ ^-^ 
b lJo!^ L-&*lk 

^1 ̂ 1 
b l^j 3 ̂  lJ^ L; t^^l^ki* j t-J^ 

<Ls^l lJ^ LjI ^ uXlc j^3 ^^ J lp\ 

^y Lsl L^-*JLk*>l Jjf lSJ\ p3 P~^l\ P& 
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c>^ l^ 3 <?^Jv*fi ij* ^^sf** A-b vJ^Jp ^ uX>bc 

Jl l^-ii^^biiSljJ ̂  

U^M y Wl Jbfi!l>,b^!lJUSl c^H'^-u (No.3,onf.lOb> 

JaS bJl^Ja-j ?J Aj^JI^Jb 
c->lSsz**i\ kj^xj 

d y> N a? S jJl bl ̂ b ^yJI^Jb 
*UJI 

^bJl^juulb ^Sj \yX*2?A ̂1 J?j \x+3j C^bSl^rf 

*T^SI >J ij^l^rl J M^Jl 5^1 ^ 

^1 U^ j^ljbb 
aJJ j*A 

^bJI JjJI yb S\ All X ̂jJI a^uj (No. 4, onf. 13a) 

tjjJb j A*>jj\ AjJIb 
ul^b^Jl Asj-bbJdjyk* 

c^JLi^j i*-*Jw?J\ <LkJL;JI 
jbkj 

C^bjU*!! 

A^jb^sSl ujLW! jl^k ^jly^l f^rH ^^"W^ 

AJb_*dl *Uy j^.gh; eul^b>}J! j^l ?*V*j 

Ji^l^llyb^l 
aJU A5b 

j^JJI J bill yjb\ jJc^\ Jbcull <_^Jt ̂ Mi (No. 5, on f. 17a) 

^Js. S*d\ lJCJ lJS^ 3 fjiy 3 \Jj3 ̂ \ 
b 

b ^^b S+??\ lSS j *Tju!b lSjLS iJjSfT b 

s*&~ s*&\ t-j3^ M^s'l AS^lb U^3bo5 ^MJ 

J^AJ |j^>. J^ks'l L-XJ^j cb-J^l tfjji <J h^\ 

ll^ j^Jl lL? j ?j^\ z\p\ d UK Jlc 
j*J\ ui3 j bcl/x^l !x^ s*A\ uJ3^ 1^1 jj! 

cjCl j liSU & ** U*Jl lJ3 ^ Uj! 
Ix^ 

^1 *U*!1jj d <^J\ 
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^jJI aU saJ\ 
'^s$\J(bJ\j>j&\ l^J] ̂  (No.6,onf.l9a)1 

d .JvsXJI f^j e/* iJv^SI AJy-XJI <J-b^ S3 

d A*Axu&*SI jyl[j LU\jyuJ]\ ?-*4? Jijj^lal! 
A US) ̂ As>^ j? ti <bS^ 'V.^^kl 

*** j j^ail 

These specimens of the style of Hazrat-i-Kuddiis, few 

though they be, sufficiently show that his Arabic is even 

more open to the grammarian's criticism than is usually 
the case with Babi writings in that language. 

Naghamdtu'r-Ruh (^}\ cub*J). 

This, as I have already said, presents a continuous text, 

composed by Subh-i-Ezel, and interspersed with his own 

commentary, extending from f. 22a to f. 101b. I shall 

give the first few lines only of the exordium, the whole 
of the introductory preface, and a short specimen of the 

commentary and text commentated, the latter being here 

distinguished (for want of a separate fount of type) by 
overlining. 

aUI 1\ All 51 

c^l 
clj\axj ̂  ^ybJI jlslt 

^bCuM^ll AMJjJI L-?bl! jjbl 
A^wuyJ 

%-if* 3 AlUxL^J 
u?J^ ^t****3 tijSfa *b*JI i?Cm*w* aU S*&\ 

Jhlb. j Al^&sT 
j^C\Jl ijj?!* ) Ajyo J?l\ (J^tx* j AjjxJ Jb?^ 

*b*!l -1^1! ̂ fy j *H)& V^lj3sll -\*JS 
jja* j &X+*y*JSJ ̂yull 

1 The handwriting of the MS. suddenly changes at the top of this page 
(i.e. for this piece and the last 7 lines of the preceding one) from naskh to 
nim-shikaste. 
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JUb-Us 4jU (jwjJUllj JlJlj *U-Jb 4**?3 -jUll 4Jx-jy^ 

cyj^\ J~\&\ 3 Jl^j h JU\ J*JI 3 Jbh3l .Jb Jb31 r51jJl^ 

.^J^J^ 
y^31 p\3 fp\ 

4U1 Jl jUll ^\)\ Juotll JyLi j^ Ul 

*LULS1; ?fJS<A\ pi\ ^yr Ul 43b 
^jJl 

cJtUH -UlJ jUlt 

Tp\ <^P ** 3 *y>p\ j g-SljJl tyxi d 4jJuU1 U ^j^s^y 

(oj^l ̂  J jjl ^y \ssTj ^jJ6 d C^JUbbl y"i\ iyJU wSj U! j LiU 

c_yl t??U^iU^U US JuL-^-j ̂ b^sSl ̂  Jill l^Xuu^I Ul 

c^Jl j ^ju^.5 *T^31 l^^I j ?*! *UU!1 4JLil j Jll 'U^31 

iy Jb U l^4> ^ e^^ U c^,/ 131^31 lJCU J *Uj^31 

^^l tidy ^ j yuH *jbj ^y ̂ J^Tj 3jt^^ ^-^^ ti 43L-J 

l^ViUoJ JuO Jjol JjJ UJ ^^31 d tiy &*J &?~\ yJLh iL-X.S 

1?LJ1 jpp\ <-jX? P* c^jh~>\ U ^*j Lui3 lSL$ 3 ̂  l^J ^ 

w_?-U ci t-i^J ^ *UL5L?dl U J^ J^l ^ p^cJJ .5J } 4JLsH 
*J*!1 j 

* c-^Ls^- J ^LJl &pi 3 ̂  aJ^i i>pL j^is^ 3 3 ̂ .jJl 

Ui 4ly J-iyJ^ 43L^o31^ ̂SXJl 4l!Li 
^p\ d ^3^\) J^Sli 

l-^w ?r* .j* c^N J^*5^ >r^^ ??flA^i S- v^l Jl 'T^Jl c-ji-lli 

JpJ j& 431 Ul yb 31 4^? c-AsX^SI ̂  4J; ̂ s. Ju^ll jLj! j ^jJI 

<u^-j 
jrw31 

U3l ^ 'T^aJl j?! cJ^blSl yb j 4-J1 \#jb ) LjLuiJl 

y}\ y_oi^O ^ L-^31 ^?^ J /**! L-^b^ yb ^ J^t ^y Xy$ 
U ^ 

^/? L-C**AJ L^wJL*sl Ijli 4-jJL!l 4JLjA^-^ <Lj1*!1 
fj^suj^ii 

\&\ p*- U j^,1 Ul 
rb^Jl J^ll./Jl^ ^liuill rlUyi 

CJ3J 
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J-Vi 
As will be apparent from the above extract, the com* 

mentary is very profuse, if not very clear. 

Ends (on f. 101b) : 

J3 j Jl-S> vi v^as? ii ̂ UJ ^^ CUJ,! Jj cjCs^ l# v^Ju23 

Sajb\ ^ ̂  Jv^> ^x*l 
A31 } (J^\ yb Ji ^ bJL>- 

c^yi! 
A3! 3 j^j. aUI 

* 
(j-.^lUS! t^jj aU 

crrtiAc rtrcritrvi 

The cyphers at the end of the Naghamdtu'r-Ruh are 

repeated at the end of the La'dli u Majdli (f. 203a), and 

at the end of another MS. containing some of Subh-i-Ezel's 

Persian writings which will be described presently. They 
indicate, as Subh-i-Ezel informed me by word of mouth, 
that the writings to which they are appended are by 
him. Their significance, however, he was not willing to 

divulge to me. Probably they refer in some way to the 

abjad notation. 

La'dli ii Majdli. (Jb^ JU1). 
Of this piece also I shall give first of all the opening 

words of the exordium, then the short introductory preface, 
then a few specimens of the aphorisms or " 

Sententiae," 

which, arranged in groups according to the position of 

the initial (or sometimes the final) letter in the alphabet, 
make up the remainder of the work. 

All! t All 51 

J^ 3 J? 
^bwJl JblJI ^Jl^ 

xsxj^\ 51 lU>/11 3 *LJ J;! 51 wt^ Jj5? aU saJ\ 
j.r.a.s. 1892. 32 
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^ j^3b c-5>i 3^ 1^1 J!j Jf\^[>p^ 3 ̂  3^1 J? 4^ 

* f . . . Jl <jWjJb u-i^jJ 3 j LLb J? ^ybl^jJb cu^cj 3 ̂  lyblfe 

^ <d!b (^Jc^# ^b L? .^ g-Vixj ^ js-1 j *^1? U ?Jj9 jo j^ j 

jjj? Ul ]^JaiJf j^^ Ul \y&> 4jL? ti JjLj jJii ^j&qaj yq&W 

cu\p c-^SILjI ̂1 p& L-^SUll JjuJl jj^all *U1 ̂^-$.1 j 

C^v*U U *J*J ̂  <Uj31 
P*j 4.?,lr 4^3ujj 4-Jj?* J-s 

4.L11 

(J^ fb Lj 4jx-^1 jjti 
^*3 wkLs^*31 

-*JLll j &JyL? ^juu^jlJl 

^Jlx^iJJ li^j ^ ̂̂ 1 jJJ \j?j ̂ p^ y$\ J^ ^ ,}y^. 3 

* 4lib 31 *y 3 ̂  Jy>- 3 431 j 4)be~?5H'j J^JyJl JJb j ^^Lll 

dill *Uj ^J^ 4l!b ly^jc^l ube*uu*!l Jj^ll ^j, ^juuj 

j>-31 u-JLib 1^Jes^ ^-mJIj ly^jc^l <d!l ̂ U! l^Jvs^ <d!b 
ly^Cwil 

L^^sJl IjJcs^ J^LJb \yJC>J\ 

and so on for 23 similar sentences, the section ending with 

the words 43U^**j31 43U^-o31. 

The second section (f. 107b) contains thirty-one short 

aphorisms beginning with the word !^k>-l, as, for example : 

L*aL^l teffl \)?ss? JlcjSI \pjJ\ JyUll IjAas? J^*!l \p^\ 

Ji JU31 1^ Jly31 

The third section (ff. 107b-109a) consists, for the most 

part, of aphorisms beginning with the definite article, further 

arranged according to the letter in which they end, e.g.: 

U JJ hp\ p) ^y ioytJl p> JUui J^l p p\ 

jjjp\.p^Jp\ zl*JM\ pjuj)\. 
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The whole work, excluding the preface, consists of 179 

such sections, arranged in groups alphabetically according 
to the initial letter of the aphorisms. The number of 

sections belonging to each letter varies. Sections i-xix 

begin with 1 ; xx-xxvii with l-> ; xxviii-xxxiii with t?>; 

xxxiv-xxxvii with lD ; xxxviii-xli with ~; xlii-xlvi with 

~; xlvii-lii with ~; liii-lv with ^; lvi-lvii with J; 

lix-lxv with j ; lxvi-lxx with J ; lxxi-lxxv with (j*; 

lxxvi-lxxxii with ^; lxxxiii-lxxxvi with ^; lxxxvii 

lxxxviii with ^J>; lxxix-xcii with k ; xciii-xcv with b ; xcvi 

cv with 9; cvi-cviii with ?; cix-cxiii with uJ; cxiv-cxvi 

with Jj ; cxvii-cxxix with <JJ; cxxx-cxlii and again 
clxviii-clxxi with J ; cxliii-cl with *; cli-clvii with ^; 

clviii-clxii with j ; clxiii-clxvii with & ; clxxii-clxxix with 

lJ . The work thus consists entirely of short, disconnected 

aphorisms, and the specimens which I have given, though 

few, will, I think, sufficiently indicate its general character. 

The last piece contained in the MS. is separated by 
three blank pages (ff. 204a-205a) from the preceeding 
one, is written in naskh, occupies only six pages, and 

begins abruptly as follows : 

<j~bsJ! tfTj 3 ̂  j\ssi* \}3j? b j SX*? *UiUl Cub S3 

51 aU! cjbb si^^ *zAA a5 Ui ^Ssl-* ^\ ^^1 j &s*- 
jj! 

^ Vj^J* 
\y^& 

b j X)J1*J b j sJ^4^Jt *li/-*Jl C^Jbb* ^ ̂  i'jcJ 

JI ^j+zsXs* bl *Jb j X^+^y (J-*- ̂ b^J ^ 3 <?*!j v-J.b^ 

Ends (on f. 208a) : 

jj^l 
S3 ̂3* &Jj *U1 ̂1 *bt> bi?i \js? aUI ̂b ^SJ^\ SJ 

\jj? ̂ jJJ aUI jSs Uj ̂ Ull ^ ^3j^^3 ^ *JW ̂ 
* 

i^*^ or11 W ^ (#\3 ̂jt ffr^ ^j^ ^ 
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BBF. 5. 

^^li jjbjj aSSjI jb 
\ 

Ff. 274 (la and 274b blank), 1775 x 10*75 centimetres, 
11 lines to the page. 

A collection of Subh-i-Ezel's Persian writings, transcribed 

by himself in a clear, graceful, and somewhat peculiar taHik 

hand, and containing a number of sections or chapters of 
various lengths, to each of which is prefixed a doxology, but 
no title. The full examination and description of such a 

collection being necessarily a work of time, I confine myself 
here to giving the beginning and ending. Near the end 
of the MS. is a rather long and very important piece 
wherein Subh-i-Ezel defines and defends his position, and 
enters a protest against the schism of the Beha'is. This 

piece I hope to publish with a translation in a subsequent 
number of the Journal. 

Begins; 

aUU! a!U 

?Jj5? ]S\ 
^\xZjj*AJ) ftjb 

XZ^AJ>-j j J^-jb^ JjJ 
J A^ 

CUwilj^ \jl\xZ* ^.y^sj\^3 SJj\S?>~ 

jJ A-bsJ^Jb jd JJ^J>\jSj\ LZJjS3 )j?. +3<*J,J CJ^yol 
JbJ!jJ>j| 

1. JlA*Jb 
<jh-L>* XSy4j3 

&Sj\ yyS-Z jS 
A-S^ 

j& j 
J 

j C^vuuuJ*Xi? 

b &La? b^j ^-2? i^y* &3.?. b U^JUu-J ^ ^3^3 ^ <j>b>- J?J <^j^j 

A-ibj; ^-L>*b bl *J**;J t_a^ j rH"^" fb?* 'JJ ̂ ^^^ /^^ 

l-Lsjj tJy+j (^I^J ^Ijl^-*^ j\ ^j\ij? 
w-^-m?j 

cT^Jj^ t^^d 
5! <^rj 
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jL^jJo JL&&k& <? \jj u^*i? JjHj\ ^^VJj^J^ & 2*)'^ 

J1 ^^y*3 
J> *$*L* <jA^ Lj (jjuJli.? ^ JyU 

Ends: 

4lsJL 
1^1 

u:Jl*JLffw cjU *jJa 
^Jo' ^~* jjb J-*L *l^Jb 

XAyj pjJ \p u^-vj^-1 Jjy j ^^JLJi>^p i^*" &Jj?uJ>Lj 

4-Lil j^ls^9 
*<*-* 

cr*yFC'* *J^^uJlf*** ^^Clbb %yj 
.d 31 ^ 

^U^dJfi*a5l j 4i5^Ufi JUJj 
? r r i i a 6 riren irvi 

* 
Ayj lyiyj] 4^-y :b ^ J^?l (j?>>~ 

* *y^ KM)AJ^ J U ̂  LT^ 
* 

*-}ty>J i2Jy>- yeg J&T *y~> j^ 

* dyj jL?y. jj JLj t? J J 
^ijl 

*T 

BBF. 6 

iLftJl ijy yuJu 

The Bab's Commentary on the Shratu'l-Bakara [Kur'dn, IT]. 

This and the three following MSS. (all containing works 

of the Bab) were not transcribed by Subh-i-Ezel, but were 

transmitted to me through him from Persia. The circum 

stances under which they were conveyed from Teheran 

to Cyprus and thence to me were somewhat peculiar. On 

July 9th, 1890, I received from Teheran a letter from an 

unknown correspondent belonging to the Ezeli sect of 

the Babis which bore as its date 
" 

Tuesday, Shawwal 14th, 
a.h. 1307 

" 
(June 3rd, 1890). After a preliminary doxology, 

the writer proceeded to explain that, being at Famagusta 
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in Cyprus in the month of Zi'1-Ka'da, a.h. 1306 (July, 

1889), he had been present when my first letter, asking 
for books and information, was handed to Subh-i-Ezel, 
and had perused its contents; and that he had also been 

present when the " 
Governor 

" 
(i.e. the Commissioner of 

the district, Captain Young), called to see Subh-i-Ezel 

and to converse with him through his interpreter. On 

leaving Cyprus to return to Persia he had been commanded 

by Subh-i-Ezel to collect together such of the Bab's writings 
as he could (especially those concerning which I had more 

particularly enquired). On arriving at Teheran he had 

accordingly set to work on this task, and had succeeded 

in obtaining copies of (1) The Commentary on the Sura-i 

Yusuf, or Ahsanu'l-Kisas ; (2) The Names of All Things 

(^Ai? *bJ); (3) The Commentary on the Suratu'l-Bakara; 

(4) The Commentary on the Suratu'1-'A sr; (5) The 

Boxology of our Lady Fdtima (A^bli ci^-J^. ^-^uJ). These 

books were to have been forwarded through a certain Ezeli, 
whose position would have enabled him to secure their 

safe conveyance,1 but his sudden death had rendered this 

impossible. My correspondent therefore desired me to 

suggest some means of transmission, adding that desire 

to see Western lands and to learn their languages and arts, 
as well as anxiety to escape from the continual persecutions 
of the Mullas (who had lately, without cause or pretext, 
slain six of his co-religionists at Isfahan and burned 

their bodies),2 rendered him very willing to bring the 

MSS. to England himself, if I approved of this plan, and 

if he could obtain money for the journey. 
To this letter I replied in the manner directed. After 

thanking my correspondent for all the trouble he had 

taken, I explained to him the great expense and difficulty 
of the scheme he proposed, and suggested that the books 

1 
My correspondent did not mention the name of this person, but 1 have 

no doubt in my own mind as to who is meant. 
2 The persecution of Si-dih is alluded to. See my Traveller's Narrative, 

vol. ii*, pp. 406-410. 
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should, when opportunity offered, be conveyed to Cyprus 
and placed in the hands of Subh-i-Ezel, who could after 

wards, if he pleased, transmit the originals or copies of 

the originals to me through Captain Young. In any 
case it appeared to me right and proper that they should 

first be placed in his hands. 

On September 19th, 1890, I received another letter in 

the same hand, bearing the Constantinople post-mark, 
but written, apparently, from Famagusta, whither my 

mysterious correspondent had again journeyed. In this 

letter he stated that he had, according to my advice, 
abandoned the idea of coming to England, and had safely 

brought the following six volumes with him to Cyprus 
and handed them over to Subh-i-Ezel: (1) The Names 

of All Things, 2 vols. ; (2) The Commentary on the Suratu91 

Bakara, 1 vol.; (3) The Commentary on the Suratu91 

Kawthar, 1 vol.; (4) The Commentary on the Suratu9 l-(Asr, 
1 vol.; (5) The Commentary on the Surai-Yusuf or 

Ahsanu'l-Kisas, 1 vol. 

Having thus explained how this and the following 
volumes were conveyed to Cyprus, whence most of thern 

have since been sent to me, I return to the present MS., 

the Commentary on the Suratu91-Bakara. That it was one 

of the Bab's earlier works appears from a passage in the 

Tdrikh-i-Jadid, of which the substance will be found at 

pp. 902-903 of my second paper on the Babis in the 

J.R.A.S. for 1889. This passage contains the account 

given by Mulla Huseyn of Bushraweyh of his conversion 

to Mirza 'Abdu'l-Wahhab of Khurasan, who narrated it 

to Haji Mirza Jani of Kash an, from whose book it is 

copied by the author of the Tdrikh-i-Jadid. It is too long 
to quote or translate in extenso, and I must therefore 

confine myself to citing that portion of it which bears 

directly on the Commentary in question. 

yZi\d 
j 

^u*^J fj^. 
< ?>L? jJj>- &u&~ 4j??tk .J ic-^^ ji ij*-* 

+jj\y- lJj&S L^J" */*? ti?\y Xjyy 
L^-v*a! 

^y^^jju fJjJ 
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t>b; ^jri 3 (X& J$\ 3 teJ*y J& X\\j jJ \y2>- SJdy*j3 AjJby Ai 

^ *Jb 
jb j ?g~*J lc" SjJ)*j3 cj^wsbs^j 

UL~*uJ* *xio . Jjbx~* 

A^-ky 
/ 

t>j^3 Ali^L* 
\y?i'3 

&?*** .*Juuu3 ̂^-^ fy*** vuU-Jhb 

bsij! 
At>^ ^jo^fi j S*\ ^JbKj j+wJu (*Je+i ̂b ^b j+*?s?j ty 

*Jt3&>- ^ SuSy*j3 Sj]tjiJ*jj ^b ^^i 3 ̂b 
^[jj^jJu 

sAo 

sA*~*+ iJ?j\a j c^v*bcj u^J^b-jl^l I^jI j 
*jbj 

-*juJu u-^^-b 

-mjJu f^J ( v^J J3f* J^ *v>bl b&ss* ^^ Juia Alar^Sb OO-XJ 

^ JL1 3 vl~J\ *x*f* +xs? Jul Aa-iy ̂?^ j <^J ̂ b ^b 

Ju Jubw 
u^j*3J jobij! 

. 
/M^*-* 

?-4&*uu? 
^t J^jl^asT b-S> 

^lAa-gurL 

JuJtJb C^vfca-J JjJ J^b# (j>oUa A<^rJ u^r2 t/^ d}^ p~*j iX^ 

"' After a while'" [says Mulla Huseyn of Bushraweyh] 
"' I observed several volumes lying in a recess. I picked 

up one of them, and found it to be a Commentary on the 

Siiratu'I-Bakar a. After reading a little I perceived it to be 

a commentary of singular merit, and demanded in astonish 

ment who the author might be. "A mere youthful 

beginner," answered he, "who nevertheless lays claim to 

a high degree of knowledge and greatness." I again asked 

who and where the writer was. "Thou seest him," he 

replied; but I did not at the time apprehend his meaning, 
and continued to read on till I came to a passage where 

it was written, 
" the explanation of the inmost of the inmost." 

This appeared to me to be an error, and I remarked, 
" 

Here 

it should be 
' 
the inmost,' and they have written 

' the inmost 

of the inmost.'" "What can I say?" he answered, "the 

author of the Commentary lays claim to even more than 

this of greatness, glory, and knowledge. Consider the 

passage attentively." I did so, and said, "It is quite correct. 

But I am wearied. Do you read and I will listen." He 
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read for a time, and then, as men are wont, I said, "It is 

enough. Do not trouble yourself further." 
'" 

It is this work, then, hitherto unknown in the West, 
that the present MS. represents. The MS. reached me, 

together with another (the Commentary on the SUratu9l 

'Asr) to be described immediately, on December 8th, 1890. 

With them came a letter from Subh-i-Ezel, dated November 

25th, wherein ho wrote as follows: 

jl *JjUj \j??y rjl 
*^-?> 

Aj\) fbl ^Uib j J *Jb dy*s* yA$* 

4i l_^o dy LZ**Ji? ;b J*iy>* <J-s^ teJi? <yyiu* Ay* JL> 

Sly 4^bcJ LZ^jJ 
aJjO 

P<] 
X&J* Lf* jis> ty? Jy) ^<Jwa 

Xp*\ 

pJt 
4^ ̂ 1 jisj-^O ^[fU 

4131 t**y- J>\&?py k-?^J &p\ 
**X-?J 

yLs* tJjJ 
cLl 

CU-ol^2*!l ^ ~y kJpS) *j*t *jf*> Cl)bl ~y> 

C-jUi" jJ ^y^ ^y-* 4^^Xj 
J J^L>- 4~j 

^ju ^Jf 4^ kJUs 
^U 

*^*o ,-,-* &yy *jU--y 
4-JJl *Uj1 

-jf^JCJ 
Jw?b **> j? *U~-1 

. 
dy CJ^Oj 43* 

^1 JL^l ^Liixil b* 
u^-wjyib>- *Jb c.g>^ 

"The pilgrim of whom you wot also arrived about the 
same time" [as Captain Young, whose absence on leave 

from Cyprus had prevented Subh-i-Ezel from writing for a 

considerable period]. 
" The letter which you wrote being 

conveyed to him, he abandoned his idea [of proceeding 
to England in person], and returned to his own place. 

The books which have been signified, six volumes, are 

ready, but owing to lack of opportunity they have not 

yet been completely copied. Now, by means of His 

Excellency the Governor [i.e. Captain Young] (may God 

Almighty guard him!), two volumes of them, one of which 

is the Commentary on the verses of the Sura-i-Bakara, and 

the other the Commentary on iWa9l 'Asr,9 are forwarded 

to you. The remainder, namely three other volumes, the 

Commentary on the Kawthar and two volumes of the Names 

of All Things, will, if it please God, be forwarded by 
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degrees. The Commentary on the Sura-i-Yusuf is also 

ready, whenever the time to send it may come." 

The description of this MS. is as follows: Ff. 110 (ff. la 

2a, and 110a-110b blank), 19x11*5 centimetres, 19 lines 

to the page. Written in a legible naskh hand, without 

title or colophon. F. 2a bears a seal-mark which reads?^ 

The text begins with the Shratu'l-Fdtiha and a short 

commentary on it, which I give in extenso? 

t**~J^ er*^' aU1>*uj 

.^jJI *? cJllb -A-^p\ isr^>yil .^^JUll <4^ aU j^J| 

^jjjl \A.*a . >Jb.AM^j| tball bjJbl .^jcjuJ t?Sbl % S+xj u-5bl 

ijyJW 
XS& 

#(j-JbiJl 51^ ?.{^.U 4-jyi-i/Jl ^-i *$*b C*-***3l 

^ J^s^ 
C-^b^^ill 

i5tl O'bX.s'* CjbT A*-w* AUI J^.c 
A^b*!t 

&> ^ aj1^3 5! ̂  1^1 &\sj 5t b^ *^yrj fbb-l IfJ aUI <J*s>- jJ^ 

\g lft%b J^j j ^'jf^ (j^ (j^! W^ *^ J?2*- ̂  ls^^J^ ̂ r 

bU AfilkJl Aw5fj *bb-l l^i aUI J*>- ss3 ^ 
^b 

c_>b? ibbl j 

teJ)j>jjA ^ b^JJ? aUI J.X&- ss 
lLs*AyA aj^- j* ^ aJ-c j& 

^^ l&b ^ ̂ 1 b j? l^i aUI J*s>- jJj^ ̂  dUtli v_jb? Ihllill j 

bj l^j^c b Juu ̂>-l ^ l# <j^ ^^1 ^b> aISI J*?>- ++*A\ <b> 

a! ajJI <-Xb c^U (?) 
^ l^j y ujUU l^V U? l?^ ̂ 

A.-A-^-l *l?^l ^ A^li^l L-JyL* W^"^ ^ "^ 
(J***^ 

V?>b? A*jlJ| ) 

^SxW <b-5>- 
^b j dfJX^s^* J-k V^-w^ <0 Ju>5II id J^ J A3 

JX* 

A^by^Sl ^*! b^JLk aUI Jxs*- JJ j 1^1 ij^tirL ^ ^bsSl c-^laS ̂ 

*bi l^3j ^^ j -& 
(i^*^^ cr->bJ' ib^b:l| ^ / -c *b51 (f. 3a) 

ibr>- Jb j AJotJJl Aj^b AljlS a-)I l&i I^S ,A>- ***& *l?^-l l$x* 
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U* Lyp? l^-i j SXs* ^J yx>~ C-jLf <U jLull ^ 4jLl*S ^Jj ^ 

l$J ^yUs*- ^ l5^^ ^b? <UjLJ1 j jli!l ?x>- Jb ̂  4jjj aill *bl 

ysl ̂  \$lb <dil Jx&- Jo 
^Ull <Ls>- 

^Jb ) 
4-i<d!l *bl U^ 

c-jyX* 

^JJb 4-i L-^j il C-jLiJ! L-i2i Jl a-^31 C^>^11 4ill^uJ 
l*s. 4^j^ 

l^a^. (j^iyo 
43bsX*a 4i!l 

Liy* 
^U-JLeM Jjbi! <L5)1 sjjb 

^^-JL^ll 

I^jIu SAa 
W^j?/*" ji^ ? 

* 
^^ lV**'* t^^*** ^ 1 J*s*hj li?> 

3 c**^ ̂ J L^V^^ ^ (#P V)ji3 ^ ^ &*ir*-t p f*J 

^^ 
<U* 

^^j 
J ^ <d!l ̂ l? 4111^-otJ (^^J 

S 
p 

4^ui3 
^-.t^ill 

<?^ ^1 tyJ j 4l!l *bb *Jbjlib JjSl 
4*p- Jibl *ib ̂  ̂ l? U? ^Jl ^ 

^VJ?.y 1 A*0 1 JO 
^.^ UL* JtJ*..? ^u^iiJuc* AiJblAMj L* % 

+y?j\ ^J 

JJ^^ l{! &i 3 
^^j 4**J1 JJj iudJl^j 4ft**) 

f-^? J 4JUj 

Jl \^% ip>* (jUsSl j ^Usll ^y ip* 4iLLsll d Jj. 

The Commentary ends on f. 109b with v. 131 of the 

Suratu9 l-Bakara as follows : 

y*?& 
U J& j o^^? U 1^1 cj^L>- jo <U1 uJ^J ^Uj 

<0J1 Jls 

Jo bjb Jl j l^Jl l^o tuyll jJLl ^ ̂U*; ly l? Ux. (^JJuJ il ̂  
* 

^r^P p\>. Jip\ uf- p\ 
ci;j^1 

The rest of the Commentary, therefore, would seem never 

to have been written. I have not been able to find the 

expression Ja\j Jei) y*?> alluded to in the account of 

Mulla Huseyn's conversion given by the Tdrikh-i-Jadid, 
which may perhaps be mistaken as to the identity of the 

work, since Subh-i-Ezel told me that it was the perusal of 

the Commentary on the Sura-i-Yusuf which convinced Mulla 

Huseyn of the Bab's divine mission. 

1 
Here, without break or hiatus, begins the Commentary on the Suratu11 

Bahar a. The commentary on the first verse extends to f. 8a, so I must needs 
content myself with giving the first few lines only. 

(To be continued.) 
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